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[For the Mail,]
And thia onr life * ♦ finds tungnea in treee.”
•• The lofty cedar personates thee.”

business

Directly opposite the window, where I
often recline, wares a majestic maple, tlio
pride of tlic street. Of coursa it has iunumerahle Iiranclies, and to tite posscr-hy one
part has no precedence over another, wlietUOrnCE—OTet AWen Bro*» Jewelry StoM, ^
cr liiglier or lower. I must here premise,
opposite People's Nat. Bank*
by the way, tliat Hiero is a certain vein or
|{ESiDEicoB--^rner of College and Qetohell Sts
IM'iieliaiit ill iny teiiiperameut leading to tlie
seeing of liumau foriiis iu both Nature and
T?*l am now prepared to administer pare
Art. Tlic clouds Hint seem to meet tho
NUrotu Oxide (#a«, whloh I shall constantly
lioii'/.oii lussumc strangely wonderful prokeep on hand for those who wish ior this onassllles; sefaggy, naked trees take on tbo same
tlietio when having teeth extracted.
G. S. PALMEH.
likeness iK'fore Iwlng drapctl in summer
Watervllle, July ao, IWt.
iK'niity, a front view with nil the outliuea
_T__^ WL T I ,
Ilf a face; tlic smaller ami up[>crmost twigs '
NO. 4.
VOL. XXXI.
WATERVILLE, ME.
FJHDAY, JULY 13, 1877.
iK'iiriiig a striking resemblance to hair brist
ling iu the wind. A building When one re
OFFICE, Cot. Main & Thipple,Streets, over
clines, lirroines, as ^'eu in tlie distance, u
L. E*. Thaj^r A’Sbn’s Store.
Icinc. That of course-,.niRclu liiin n gcntlu I c.l the reapuct of those wlin hnd oiico doTiik Chisiiolv Mass.vouk.—riiff re
CLASS ODE.
face witii its appendages; tho two upper
mim I
I spieud them { and, what was still baiter, an port oil tho killing of Angus MeLellaii,
RESIDENCE, Main St, opp. Elmwood Stand.
lisccibnji.
windows, eyes; above iheni, tho forehead,
IlY
FlsaiA
CIUITS.
When
the
doctor
was
leaving
he
gave
honest
self-rcsptet
which
lifted
them
above
a
British
siiliji-ct
in
llio
ICeiiiper
eoimly.
Office Hturs: 9 to II, A. M., 2 to 4 and
luul lielovv, luiotticr window answers, to the
out his directions to Mrs. Grobain, and said, caring for the opinions ^f others.
0/ Hath Ilif/h ^vhoot, Mainr
Miss., at tliu lime of tho Cliislioliii. massa
iiioiuh, aiid.nlten, tlis coiitunr is so deBoed
“ I must tell your country woman, Mre.
cre, has been jiresentcd to tlio AttonieyI am stiiriled at my own imagiuiiiga. But
years ef life are aiieeilina List,
A SONG OF THE PERIOD.
Slieafe, that you are so near. I know site
A Few Things in Nobtu Vassal- Gonnral and will be given to tho Secre 'fiiK
to my protege. JUiie brunch, iilioul mldwiiy
They bear uh awiftly on;
MISS EMILIB S. PHILLIPS,
will he glad to meet you. And, by Hie noiio.—When we think of North Vassal- tary of the State to-diiy. 'The evidence Ere yet we think itia to-ilay,
in Hie tree—lias" assumed (to tue>a strong
Don't tdl me of
pauper brood,
way, it Miss Qracio’s hands are not full boro. it must alivays be in oonuectlon cuniirnis.all the facts tlius tar puhli died
We aeo tho moirow'a ilawn;
Teacher of Inetnimental Masio.
likeness of this nature. It divides itself in
Who daily oiy for a cmat of food;
already, I am sure she will find pupils wiili the magnificent woolenrniill in that iff connection with tiio tragedy, and at And faatcr yet have achiKildaya aped,
Residence <0D bheiviti Street.
The bsdly>clotbed or the evil aboed, *
to three parts, Hie eeulriil one the boily—
And now ihcy're cloaod at laat,
place.
Tliut eatahlishmeiit gives lilu to- tlie same time devolopos some new facts
Or the bare, blue toes of the orosaing-sweeper. there.”
lieiul and Iriiiik—; on eiieli side n smaller
half regret that they arc gone.
/Jij/irenc.e.—E Tourjeb, Dr. of Music, snd Don't tell me of the white, wan faces,
The Dobbs family soon learned that their Hie place—in tact infuses tlie vital ele which show that tho murder of Judge WoThat
linmeli extends aiisweriug to tlie two anus.
aclnad life now is p,aat.
Puoir St A. EMEhr, of ^1. E. Cons, of Music, The dirty lodging nttd crowded plaeoo,
new nciglihor was tlie widow of a Scotch ment into every department of Lusiness Chisholm was tho rcsult-of a doliberatmy
Seldom a day passes witliout a breeze ; if
Where poverty hirtts and ain moiaoes!
Doston,
Blit though thoac daya are gone for aye,
clergyman
with
little
means;
that
she
hod
in
Iho
bcniuilui
vilhigo
at
tiio
North,
jilanncd
conspiracy
and
it
was
intended
only of II very gentle nature it is an object
‘' Am 1 my brother'a keeper ? ’*
'Their
thoughta
will
lung
rcniaiii.
come to America in hope of eking out a 'file buildings of the Woolen Mills Com •to kill other parties arrested witii him at And form iho brighteat of the links
of interest, hut wlieli moved by a strong
living and at the same time allowing her pany have been so often descrihed in our the same time. Tho killing was not tho
Don't toll meiof the awkward ranad,'^
In memory’a golden chain.
wind, tlieii is pruveei the UBSerliou of my
The loafers wtra get kept in ** t2'iao,"
son to finish bis medical education; that columns, that we shall not repeat any dj- result of any sudden outburst of popular Tho book of life before ua lica,
text.
Or tirfd men, laid beneath the sod,
Ita pagea pure and fair;
the modest young girl had already secured seriplion liere. They are situated in tlie fruiizy, but was ii dellhcrato'ly planned
T’lalay a iierfeet gale is swaying my lin(Itsiian method,)
'
In graves wbere ibev get house room cheaper I a place os luoriiiiig governess, at three dol
he.art of the village,, and with their neat and cold-blooded murder, tlio purpose ol' Oh! may but noble wonla and deeda
' permission to
•
Dear me!
hardly time to think,
proviseil orator; the hmly with arms folBo
ever
w
ritten
there.
lars a week, with time left for other pupils; and well kept gruun'da, make a fine ap llioso perpetrating the" sclieiiie being to
W- U. DENl^tt, PorUaad Mnine.
Whii basaUMM firan and then the riiik.
liiwing suiti Immiio nature iu every nwIln Hsbel BambUi Fessenden, 'Boston, Hess. And a fellow must sometimes cat and drink,— and that the mother ijasscd her leisure in pearance, and add gicatly to tbo atl ruc remove the victims of ■'their couspiracj', And thongh ho|)e'8 ai:ir aoi^ctimoa gmWa dim. liiin. Not nil orators, liowever, are of so
' ■ Howard M, Dow,
“
“'
“Am I my brothers keeper?"
And dark elnnda hide ita light,
covering buttons—an easy though not a very tions of the placu aud tiie synitnetry of ill order that they might not ho wilncssplastic a niateri;il, owing to vnrioiis ri'iiaoiis.
W. H. Fessondea,
"
“
faith; the oloiida ahall roll away,
lucrative ciupipymeut.
tlio village. Thcrutlio waters of’China 03 iigainst them fur offences fur. wliieh Have
.Mine 111 ways extemporizes, mid lieiug more
Address Tomple Street, Watcrvllie, Mo.
Don’t tell me of the murky air
The alar again ahinu bright.
The
next
week,
Mrs.
Shcafe,
who
occu
Lake are utilized and “ ground out” to tliey were indicted iu tlio State and Fed Bo let ua brave the atorms of life,
That chokes the lungs ana breeds despair,
snp\)le from its jwisilUm, lUerefiire, more
pied ouc of the best houses opposite, called do service io tlie manufacture ot woolen eral Courts.
'
F. 'a; WALDRON?
Where none are young, aad few are Eair,
Tho pallles directly con 'That when onr Journey'H o'er
propi rly ii utainp orator. He holds forth
And men drink deep, and women deeper!
oil the widow and invited her and her chil goods,
Tlie mill is sitniated on tlie out cerned in the killing and those who aid Our eyoH ahalt see tlie heighLs beyond,
ill this fiisirnm. “ My fHcmls down there,”
Don't tell me of the inorarobliquity,
Our
hark
ahall
touch
the
aliore.
dren
to
tea,
which
greatly
surprised
tlie
let dam, which has fourteen fee^full, and ed and abetted tliem and who constitut
Ooiinsellor at IL.a-yv'j In those luw dens of vulgar iniquity!
—you see lie lias an niiilieiicu ot a nature
Dobbs family.
furnishes abundant power lor running ed all tlie actors in the tragedy did not
“ Am I my brother's keener.^ "
similiir to liimselt, only on a losver scale—
WATERFILLE, ME.
The littie Shcafes were soon numbered tlie mill the year round, the entire mii- iinniher over fifty persons. Dt lliis num
“ rcmeinhcr, tliere is great risk in this up
among Miss Graham’s scholars. When cliiitery of wliieh is carried by waterpow ber twenty-one aro indicted for offences
fty Special attention given tocoHeoting, Col- What! cone and help, you say! Oh no!
ward inoveiiteiil, Hiis slrivliig to rise iihovd
Some men of ooarser grain may go,
ect yonr bills and pay your debts.
Miss Grace told her neighbors of it, she er.
against the election laws in Novonibei
your fellows; it costs time, precious lime,
'Twoiild break ase down to see such woe.
said playfully “Just as soon as 1 get two
last
and
of
these
twenty-one,
six
were
The mill is devoted entirely to the
Have you woeheplfrerd for yooraheep, sir?
BAS L B. WING. iiiuiiey, reputaliini, and Uli it is calcutalcel
more pupils, mother and 1 will put the but manufacture ot woolen goods, or as they mcmhei's of tlio Gully I'aiiiily.
BrJ \J.)C. UAS-NMTT,
During EPII. M.\XHAM.
An honest uusBiouary say,—
to reach even chaiaoter, and lliutgone ‘ all’s
ton basket out of sight evenings, and go to are prol'essioiially termed, face goods, tlio Presidential campaign a large num
A bible woman. Ify the way,
EDITORS AKD TBOrniETOl'ei.
gone, better never to have been iMirii.’ ”—
Homoeopathic Physician dtSurgeon I'm rather out of eaeh to-day,
bed at ten o’clock. But I shall always such as staple heavors, fancy doeskins, ber ot outrages were committed upon Re
L'ndersiiiml, ho, too, reads Hie poets—“ I
Or I would ^ve a tride. Pray '
love buttons, and speak rcs^iectfully of tricots, etc. 'They are shipped in bulk, publicans black and white, in Kemper Co.
Look in agaua ! TU help to pay
Piiov. William Matiikwb, of C'liicago, urn speaking from ex[»erleiice. Great risk !
Rcsidekcb:—Mrs. Dunbar's Center St.
them,
for
they
helped
us
to
earn
uur
hon
mostly
to
New
York
market,
where
they
and
for
tlieso
olleiices
twenty-one
per
i inleiii!, however, still to strive higher 811(1**
To keep ms bruthee'e keeper.
Office:—At Savings Bank Block., Main St.
est bread before we could get anything meet with a ready sale. The goods man- sona Were iiidieted as stated above. In as his miiny friends and admirers will be higher, hill you see liow 1 totter aud tiemelse to do. When we were strangers here ulactured hero have a world-wide repu dictments were found against tliem in pleased to learn, is Imrd at work Upon
WATEUVILL=E. M£.
hlc. Due e.vtra puff carries me up, up,”
they became our friends, aud every button tation, and aro souglit for by tliose in the State Courts and also in the Federal translalum of some selections from the crit ttiul here n sudden soiUUwester eievalvs him,
SUCH FOLKS.
had a halo around it like heads of the Vir quest oi the best cloths.
Indeed, tliey Courts. 'The trials in the Slate Churls
—1 siiy-Aim udvisedly,-'~thu hair bristling,
^4
----J. K. SOULE,
gin in old pictures I If I ever canonize a took the first prize at tlie groat World’s were to have been lield prior to the mas ical essays of Saintc-Bcuve, wliicli will be the eyes staring, us surprised even at being
’ BE JCBS. r. IK CHAPLIN.
new saint in any calender, it shall he “ St. Fair in London.
TeacHer of Music.
About two hundred sacre, hut the indictments were nil stolen published by ,S. C. Griggs & Co., early in taken at his word, both arms extended, ev
•WATERVILLE, M»
On ob« side of the street the houses were Button! ”
and seventy-five hands aro employed, from the clerk’s ofiieo, and in conse September, He has also a Imok enlilled ery feature having an upward look, and 1
The girls below stair.', who knew noth men and women; $60,000 worth of goods quence they could not take place.
The “Oratory and Orators,” well begun, wliieli involuntarily start at Hie vividness of the
rr^ Pupils oan leave thir address at Henric k “ decent,” on the other,respectahle,” in
the esteem of ordinary passers-liy. But ing hut what was in sciiool hooks, began aro produced moiulily ; 40,000 ])oiinds of trials ill ilie Federal Courts were to take
pleUire ; • ‘ bribery and corrupt principle,
eon’s Bookstore.
to
feel
their
deficiencies
in
comparison
with
the “ decent ” people regarded their neigh
olcancd wool, mostly from California and place in May lust and tlio witnesses iu its plan and Ireiitmeiit will lie somowlmt my Irieiuls, is Hint which lays ua low.”
DEALER IK FIBST CLASS
this
bright,
competent
and
well-bred
girl.
bor as “genteel” and so envied and aped
South America, avep consumed monthly, against llio parties to he tried wore Judge unique. His Ixioks already pnblislied con The next instant down goes that head alPIABrO.S AND OKOAW8.
them; while the “ genteel ” regarded them They bwrowed. her books, admired her p en- whicli added to tlie dyestuffs, forms u Chislioliu, Roseiihaum, the Hopper hrotli tinue to sell well.
inoat to the ground, hair falling over the
cil
Sawings,
aad
asked
her
down
to
play
as low, and despised them.
foreliead, und Hie orator witii ii downward
coiisiderahiu hill of expense.
Tlio pay ers and Gilmer. All those indicted were
on
their
piano—she,
though
a
skilled
peiA
R
kmkuy
roil
BuiiNS
Axn
ScALna—
Among the “decent” people was the
extending of tile arms, again aastmies his
roll amounts to over $6,000 per month, Democrats and llio wiliiesses wore Re
EDMUND F WEBB,
formur,
liaving
no
such
luxury
ns
yet.
family of an honest, hard working team
hnudily ohlained niul iiroiiipt and elfieienl homily. “ TTiere, do yon not see how tnlaud the money find i its way into nearly publicans.
As the old teamster’s health failed, it be if not every homo in the place, and as
ster, who had spared no money in educat
lueioiiH all onr liopcH ? For the iiiumeut I
R was to prevent these trials tliat tlie
ing his two girls for teachers, and keeping came necessary for the girls “ to do some the employees in the mill compose llio conspiracy was hatched, tho deliberate in Us operation—has been diseoveied liy thonglit, even /, feeling,—us I did--, niyDr.
Geo.
F.
Waters,
surgeoiv
dentist,
now
them and their mothe* nicely dressed and thing.” They opened their hearts to the very bone and sinew of the town, giv purpose being tq
aeif iibovu you. Hint all was over with me,
all parlies named
WATERVILliE.
old lady above stairs, who gave them this ing work to BO many and shaping all the above as witnesses and tlie assassination of Boslmi, formevly ot WaUTvilie. This liut by uii agonizing effort, I am myself
comfortable as possible.
---------------------------- -—--------------------The girls did not find that committees good advice; “ Do what pleases yonr institutions, it may at oiiee be seen that of .Folin VV. Gully on the twenty-sixth of is bicarbonate of soda—cu.i'.nion cookidg again. Woe’a mu il I neglect tlic lesson of
were waiting at the door of the high school taste, if you can get it to do; and if not do the mill forms the foundation industry of April, wa-s used as a pretext I'or tlio ac
Hie pre^eut lioiir. Bear friends, look on
FOSTER & STEWART,
to bear them off at the close of their grad the next best thing, and thank the Lord for the village. The corporation pays a ta.x tion of the conspirators against Judge soda, found in all houAcliu|ds—or otlier al me. Yes, I uiii on a liigUer seat; I kuow,
that.
Do
anything
that
is
honest
rather
kalies
ill
tlieir
natural
stale.
'fUe
Dr.
uating
exercises.
Months
passed
and
eager
Goionsellors cub Lcuuj, ly as they had sought situations, they were than live in idle dependence on one who is of $'27o per month. Joseph Wliite, Esq., Cliisliolm and his iViemls.
it seems egotistical, hut it is only sueming.
I am very liumhlc, willing even to cost iu
is tlio agent, and is not only greatly be
Tlie report stales tliat McLellan, who says—
Saving's Bank Block.
still at home doing nothing, while their not able to earn your bread. Begin at the loved by the men in liis employ, hut lias was with Judge Cliisliolm us a Iriend in
Bicurboualc of sixla Ims been found tho niy lot with you of iguohle htfHi. I ^o on
' Waterville, Maine.
mother cheerfully did everything rather buttons, if you like, with me. When Fer the ro^peet of tlie entire eominunity. W. the jail while the mob had surrounded it,
up, up, expecting yon to follow. But lif
than compromise their position, at the bread gus is once able to care wholly for himself, A. Evans is the superintendent, and witii was called down by tlio sherilV wlio did most etllcieiit of the iilUiilies for the pur ter all, wliiit avails all this reaching utter
fSr Special oBenCton piren to Cbllecfinp.
pose in most cimes, aud lias Hie luUlilional
neithei' ho- nor Graoie will suiler me to
howl or the wash tub.
Hu liiglier ? I see yet above mo lit ciieU
such assistance. as is reiiderod by Wil not protend to protect the piisoners, and
BKUUKlf FOSTER.
H. W. 8TEWAK
The old man was not strong, and the touch a buttonbut will hid me keep my liams, Kauisell, Canb-iin, and others, it as lie eaine down McLcilan gave liis gun lulvantnge of being nlwiiys at liniul in near new ascent some one, who feels toward mu
hope of “starting the girls in life ” had wee hit of income for myself. It we still ceases to bo a wonder that-so much im- to young Cliisliolm.-^ AVlieii lio got to ly every liouseliold. But any neutral al us 1 do toward you, imd those llumau’a at
Qao 1B<
buoyed him up through a long struggle i he bide here, or know where to find you. I’ll povtanco is attached to tliis splendid man the bottom of the stairs the slicrilf lock kali will answer the purpose, tlie virtue re the gate come very near crusliiug llrj Itfu
siding ill the iilkaliiiity. A eaiislic alkali,
in the meantime, creeping in and out at the pass the buttons all over to you, and you’ll ufacturing company.
Tiio gentleinen ed tlio gate or door so tliat MeLellaii however, etidli as lime orcoiiiiiioii sal-siula, out of iny iLspiriiigs. O, woe’a me, when
COUNSELLOR at LA W back gate, lest “such folks” as the oppo find tliem ‘friends in need friends indeed,’ owning the mill mostly reside
in Boston. could not reliirn, saying that tliey (the is objeelioimlile from its very eaiislic im- willilemll”
site neighbors should know he was the man as we have done.”
Office in Waterville Bank
Haying this, lie again raised Ids head by
We
may
mention
as
fixtures
in tlie mob) wanted him to he out of there. ture. But lime neutrafi'zed by couiliiiiatioii
“
Thank
you,
but—but—”
began
one
of
of the bouse and father of the girls whose
Building.
a imgliiy effort, and that face took on a
town
the
Excelsior
Couservatorios
and
After
vainly
trying
to
return,
McLellan
witii
oil
forms
an
emulsion,
llio
virtues
of
the
girls.
patient practicing on a rattling piano was
MAIK BT......................... WATERVILLE.
Nurseries, of which James A. ’barney & went out. After ho had turned tlie cor whicli in this coniiectioii are generally fenilniiiu cast; tlic bristling hair strangely
“But what, cliild.? ” asked the widow.
anything hut agreeable to them.
truiisfornied into ii mob cap with the deep
Jl^CoIlecting a epecinity.
“But—you kuow—wo both graduated Sou are Proprietors. Their fruit depart ner and wliile walking towards liis sliop known. Other neutral alkalies are hicar- frill,—(covering the lijgh fureheai.1) sucli as
Hh ventuied at lost to suggest that there
ment consists ot apple, pear and plum several ot the mob fired on liiin, tliree boiiutc of potash, bihonite of sorla, etc.
were other ways, aside from teaching, by at tlie high school! ”
we iiTignt UBSoeiatu with Hie remcmhrtmce
“ Aye, dear, but that won’t hurt the but trees, gnipo vines, strawberry plants, liuilels penetrating throiigli tlio hack to 'riie alkali is to he spread over tlie’surface of onr fore iiiolhei's, aud 1 liecomiiig an
which girls could make a living. The mo,
ther, whoso love exceeded her wisdom, ex tons, nor yet will the buttons li.arm ilie ed etc., of tlieir own raising, and are hardy ills cliestand bowels, and ho tell forward liiirned, whicli is tlien to be covered witii noyed at the iraiisfoniution into a for/.'/ or
a wet woolen elotli, und tlie only care nec
claimed, “ What, and w'aste all we have ucation. Look at my lassie! Slic lias the and therefore fitted lor lliis climate, and dead.
essary is to keep tlic cloth moist iiiitika cure ator, and fearing to he obliged to li.steii to
education of a lady; and the wisdom she will uot die shortly after being set out.
spent on their education I ”
At
a
rouent
meeting
of.New
York
Bap
Tliey
attend
personally
to
tiio
planting
is effected. In case of a sl'glit superficial snoHier Tirade o.i, “ * llrforin ’ Shliider,’'—
It was ill vain that' tlic scnslhle father got -with it helped lier to make the best ol
tist ministers, one of tlicni said tliat tlie
for Hie wind now iMlays has a peculi.ir
hinted that leaiuing was “something that' matters wlieij in poverty. If she and I liad and rearing ot tlieir trees. Their green way lie got up ii sermon was to pick out burn Hie iipplicatioii of comiiioi; soap will power ill my vicinity ot raising a polilieal
would keep.” The mother asked, imlig- seated ourselves in this strange laud, and house and bedding plants are fresh and a te.xt, look at it, tlicii climb on top of it. generally he sutlieleut to effect a siicctly coniiiiolioii—relii'eil (roiii the ureiiii, and
nantly, “ What" would oar opposite ueigli- said, ■‘We are ladies, and competent to do nice, of splendid quality, and eoiitain then go down on llio oilier side and all
OkFiOB IK SiLViKOa Baku Buildiko,
Hills rniislicil my euvekdropjiiiig, or, in otlibors, and such folks tliiuk, if they_ knew of this and that, and will condisoiid to iiotli- many novelties in ornameiited foliage, around it. and under it, and llicn try and
Dr. Wntcis appeared before tlie Massa er words, listen no longer to '•tongnes in
Ofllower
their leaving their hooks and piaiio’forshopsi ing else,’ we should liave been paupera to bediling and liartjy plants.
LiN.i.
“ If it is so. hard,” said cliuselts Dental Society, ot a recent session trees.'' .
Waterville, Me.
and stores } ”
day instead of lieiiig independent and able and lieddiiig plants, this firm make a go tlirmigli it.
Binzor, July 7, '77.
to give Iho lees fortunate a lift, now aiu! specialty. From tlieir own grounds they he, “ tliat I can’t go tliroiigli it. I drop il in Salem,.and showed Ids faith iu Hie rem
To kuow “sHcli folks’’and to
put it to soak. 1 tell yon Tvo found ctly, ns well os no sm'all aiuoiiiit of nerve,
like them, was this poor woman’* highest then, witli tlieir burdens; and rcmeinhcr, supply on orders cut iluweis, lloral de. and
Col. 11. C. Mkiiiii.v.m, of Hut 1). B. ,\rniy,
re X>iBurance.
ambition; while all tliat “such folks” dear, God lias made us with liauds as well signs for weddings, lunei'als, iind ail puli- 11 good in.my liard texts, I have liad by allowing his own arm to he severely
sonic of them a soak for live or six years,
knew or cared about them was to say, “ why as liiaiii*. L'ouM you ketyi hooks, very lio occasions. Tlie grand lloial display and they are not s-ilt enough yepforme to seuldcd und then applying tlie soda. The who lias been receiiHy slutioiied at liroWlison tlie graves of the soldiers at Togiis.
ville, 'fexiis, is visiting his frioiuisiu Aroos
don’t that old teamster take liis whixi to simply i ”
JOHN WARE,
af tlie recent decoration day, was mad go through them.”
pain subsided at once, ns by magic; and
“No.”
those girls and stop iheir pounding that
took County, fie will itouhtless attend
from
flowers
mostly
o'staiued
from
tlie
“ Could yon teach the Tudimciits of
Ihoiigli mider ordinary treatineiit uii open
Agent Tor the Old and Substantial Fire Insur* poor piano ? ”
Tlie
lad
Cox
roeniitly
condomiicd
to
Hie Coiuniencoment exercises uf LLs nimn
E.xeelsior
Conservatories.
The
propri
But theie are “such folk**’at both ends French to the lillle Shcafes? Gracie has
snee Compamea
etors, Messrs. Varney, at Noitli Vassal- Stale Prison fora terin of years for slioot- mid painful wound of long duralinn would muter, and thus give Iiis Waterville friends
of the social line. Our young girl* were in no time for that.”
Xqjal.of Lvrerpool, Aueti, over XigE pursuit; of schools wliich they could leach,
“I shouldn’t dare to .undertake it, al boro. may he dopeiuled upon to lill all ing his fatlicr, bears liis ooiifineiiieiil Jiavc followed, yet w'.Hi uo otlier applica lUid old college iissociiites an opportunity
quite cheerfully, and is the olijeetof imicli tion followhig tlic soda tlmii ii clotli kept
orders promptly. '
or of iBueio scholars which they could not though I liavestudied Frenoh.”
teea Uillloiui, gold*
' •;
Thero are minor industries in tlio town, syinp;illiy on aeeouiit of his yoiitli and moist with water, no pain woa experienced to take liim by the liuiul.
teach.
■“ What can you do besides taking a place
-Femuylvania of Philadelphia, Assets The upper part of the house was vacated in a sohool 3 ”
of whicli wo do not purpose to speak at a|)parent iineonseiousness ot intended
Thk peojile of ClTnm, lAetermiued lo lift
prcsciil. Tlie citizo.is liave every reason erliiie. He |>ersists tliat h's only o'ljcct and Hie wound healed iu a few days. Let
over One & One-Half Ulllions.
“ NolU'ingin the worltY”
and a hill put up. Women, whose fine
to 1)0 proud of tlio seluiol liouso erected ill tiring the gnn was merely to frightoii the remedy be tried, aud if as cllleacious as tlieir entire delit at once, are coming for
clothes,
coutrasted
strangely
with
the
style
“
Then
your
education
is
veiy
detective.
SOiawmat of Bottnn, Aaasta over
of the apartments, came to look at them, If half, even, of those graduating as you williin a-jear or two, which in all its ap ills father, and not to kill him. He is not the Doctor cliiims, he will certainly descive ward very promptly lo pay their taxes;
One-Half HUlion.
%
• and the ^ly mother of our young girls said have done, want to do this, there are not pointments will compare favorably with subject to religious excitement.
to be remembered with gratitude for hriug- hut with ttu ussessiuuuLuf 6 cents and i
Connectiont. of Hartford, over One and she did hope *‘8uch folks” would hire schools enough for them. Must tliey, any village seliool li inso in the State.
iiiills it must hear liaid upon a portion uf
iiig it to public uoticl'.
tlieui. And when poor, weary looking wo therefore, live io idleness and dependence ? In tlie second story of tiio same building
One ftnarter Millioni.
Dom Pedro dined with Victor Hugo,
the citizens.
men (utdyouiig mothers with babies in their Women are not shut up to so, narrow a is Citizens’ Hall, a large mid iiiry hall, “ Sire ” gusliud llio poet. “ I could not
AVk know an old frlcud and tuhscrihir
Office over Merchants National Bank,
arms came, then she said, ** I do liope ‘ such sphere. There is no reason why a woman capable of seating oointortably six liun- tell you how liappy I am tliat we have
Tub town of Feusaukec, Wisconsin, was
WATERVILLE, MAINE folks ’ won’t get in here! ”
of education and good sense, should flee the dred persons. Tlie oonsequctico is, tliat no sovereigns like you in Europe. ” will pardon us for puhlislilug the following
After a score of persons liad exaiuined walks of business any more thau a man of this invites to that place entertainments “AiidwliyP" said Dom I’cdro. ••Be extract from a recent private letter wliieh sli iiek by a turuailo, last Buiiday night, aud
demolished it, leaving hut three houses
tile premises, they saw the laadloid come the same idass. Suppose every man with a of higli cliaracter, aud gives scope for cause,” replied Victor Hugo, “both niy. he scuds to us:—
up and pull off the hill. Tbo house was fair education should refuse to work unless the display of native taioiit, and of llio sels and my triunds would bo very miieli
stoiuling. Eiglit persons were killed, und
“I think the AViitcrvill'j hoys ought to
let; and to whom, became the great ques he could be a professional aaau—wouldn’t latter, there is no small amount at tho puzaled to find anytliing had to tay of
many wuiiuded, uiul there was a loss of
raise
a
muiiumeiit
to
you,
in
recogiiltiuii
ol
tion.
North village. 'There are two eliurches, them.” Dom Podra burst out laugliing,
you tliink them all tools? ”
pastor, and and took leave ot liis friend like a good- the pains you have taken to follow them iu properly of over $106,000.
Tile mystery was soon solved. A wag
“ Why, yea, hut ladies—you kuow—why tho Baptist, Kov. J. S.
PLASTERERS and STUCCO
tlieir wiimlerliigs, to clironicle their success
Iho Methodist, Rev. Mr. Besse, pastor nntured and sensible man ■
on drove up to the door with a vciy little tlie Slieafe* and sucli folks wouldn’t”
WORKERS.
'The “ Midsummer Holiday” Serihiicr's
es, to eiicom'iige them in every gooil word
A union church, unoccupied, will prob
“What wouldn’t they do ? ”
Alt kinds of Jobbing ill our line promptly at plain furniture, followed by a an old lady
and work, 'fliese personal items have for is to ho 11 liner work ol urt lliaii its pred
“They wouldn’t take notice of us if—” ably ho soon taken down, ns tlie two
tended m and eatisrHctioa gEtJunteeU. Oioi- in a widow’s caj), of veiy shabby crape, and
“ Oh why was I born ?’’ said ho;
ecessor ot 1876. 'There will ho illuatraltracts taken in towm or in any part oftlie State a bright young'girl with her ai-ms full of
The widow smiled and replied, “ They churches ahovo mentioned seem to sup “ why (lid they yank mo by the liairont me the dcciK'st interret, and my wife often eil papers on ARiilroadiii the Clouds,
At present ordera way be left at the carpen boxes and bundles.
I certainly take notice of pereons who cover ply tho spiritual wants ot the people. of eternal nothingness into eouerulu e.x- liiuglis at the eugeruess with wtiicb, wlieu Nurtli Amerieau Grouse, Claiiadiaii
ter 8hQp<»f J. D Ifayden, oa Temple Street.
To the horror of the people below stalls buttons; and if they scorned a well educa The Baptists, witii a new elmrcli, liave istence to buffet tlio storms of lliis rude the Mail comes, I bWoo|) down upon its Spurts, 'Tliruugli Maine to Caiiad.i in »
J. M. Daowh.
R. BnowN.
tile young girl having deiKisited her burden, ted woman for doing the best thing she liad great success, with mi energetic, de world, with no postponement on account contents,—devouring, os she ulUimu, every- Bireh-hurk Canoe; Miss I rnffuiTs uqvel
tliiiig liuliseriiiiiiiutely, even the old udverreturned and took hooks, pictures, looking- could get to do, tlieir regard would not he voted, self-saerifieing pastor. Tlioy are of the wualliur. ?
Wluit, then, is the
will begin; Aueruueh, Mrs. Burnell and
glass, and other little things from the hands worth having. Wo have nothing to do with now talking about a new bell fur tlie problem of liuman destiny, witii wliieli lisemeiils. Of course, I never let u scrap Uuyesuu will each have stories; John
J, C. IIEALD,
of local lilslory esciqie me, such as the rem;of tile driver, and carried them up stairs! . ‘suifii folks,’but are accountable to Qoil church.
seienuu basso iinputuiiHy wrestled fir iuiBccuces of Asu Rediugtou arid Ur. 'Tliom- Bufroiighs will write on Slrawlicrries,
“ Oh, dear! ” exclaimed the old tenant. for the use wo make of our hands as well
So witii plenty of business to engage so many uunturiesr’’ But she told him,
Carriage IKEabeva
and E. B. NiulaTuii The Uid Boston Rond.
“ How dreadful to have such folks get into os uur Uwius; aud Hu will not smile on us tho utlenlion, pleasant homes, an Indus- all the same, that tliere was no base b.'tll as Adams, wliieh 1 am glad you have had 'Thu artists of tlie eiigruviiigs will include
the
forethought
to
gather
up
hefurc
it
is
the house with us 1 What will the. folks if we set up our will and do what pleases trious, frugal and inteliigont'puuplo, we for him that alteriiooh; and it he didn't
T£mpI,o Ot.,Mi£ar ){«in St.,
many who liavo nut hel'oru coiilrihutuil
across the street think S ”
ourselves, or nothing. We may lay out a do not see why the Nortli Village should get the kindling wood split before his fa too late.”
to tlio magiiziiio.
■
WATBBVILLB MAINE.
And tills also: —
Whatever the dreaded gentry miglit certain patli, but God awiy lay out another. not ion" continue on tlio liigh road to titer came home, tliere'il be some wrest
tliiuk—if they took the trouble to think at He may choose to lift us up or to cast us prosperity. [Ken. Jour.
“Thus far my strength lias held out re
ling that would maku seieuce open her
A bright aitd sparkling uovulette for
T£ETIf EXTRACTED all—made very little difference to the wor down; hut os long as we follow His guidmarkably well, euiisideriiig the amount of vneatiuii reading untitled 'Tangled, some
eyes when she struck that woodshed.
WITHOUT PAIN.
thy widow and her children. They came anoe, we are safe. If He sliuts up our cho
A miner namcti G.irdilior avas killed in
hard work I have done in Hie lost thirty what aklri to Uiie Summer, will shortly
in and went out at the front dhor with sen door, w'c must enter an open one and a Laukawann coal- mine some weeks
tiM uae of SITBOUE
Tlie American Agriculturist c.ills at- years, and especially tho K-vere sickness I he published by S. 0. Griggs & C'u., uf
packages and baskets just as they had a aVknowledgo Him in all our wayA In HiS' since. When bis body was taken out the
Imvohad; hull begin to detect in myself,
OXIDE UAS, at
A prumiueuti literary critic,
right to do In a house without rcstrlcliuDS' own good time our loving Father will give next day, they found him with iiis right tcutiuii to a swindle of petty detailk, hut in spite of iny reluctuiiee to acknowledge Chluagu.
who lias reiid the manuscript, | ruiiuuiielarge
iu
tlie
aggregate.
Kusleni
firms
and
with
soother
entrance
hut
one
through
the
seat
of
honor
to
tlie
faithful
either
here
hand
tliruat
inside
his
vest
and
clasping
Dr. &. il, TWITOHEty3 Office,
it, a growing aversion to protracted labor us it " one ot lliu hriglilesl ami lia]>piest
the back cellar, reached only liy a long, or at His right baud above.”
a litilo pocket-book, 'riiuru was nothing uud Olliers are advertising to iuriiish vis and long walks, and a growing love of
J}’<tirjfel4t Me.
dark alley-way. They were very tidy and
These girls were (lioughlless rather than in it save it card, on wliieh was fastened, iting cards at ii price wliieh dues nut cov Siiiull hooks to read, of sliurt visits, of ear utiurts tlie Wustei'il press has pruUuuutl
Pacayad and broken lealb filled in a thorougii quiet for “sqch folks,” and-always had a headstrong, and they pondered on the les with a drop of suiiling-wax on tbe stem er llio cost oi good card-hoard.. 'Tlio ad- ly liours, and the bed. I have read inuiiy tilts year; hrimtul ut luu, amusing reiipleasant smile aad a “ good-day ” on the son of the good woman. The eldest of the nil that reinaihed of ii rosebud und two veniseuieiits are ilireuted lo tlio young tine cesays in proise of old age, from Cice corUre. sparkling dialogue and romaulio
•miomr. II^Artlficial Teeth in all metboda.
stairs. But there was the awful suspicion tw'o took her scat the next day to learn of geranium leaves. Uiiderneath was writ pcujile, and receive nttiiiition from iioiiu ro’s downwards; hut though it has, doubt ciiisode. Tlie hook has life, refinement
Thu.one or twuyirders less, its cuiisolaliuus, yet 1 have come near amt wit, and we predict fur it an unusual
of a “ brogue ” on ikelr tongues I
her new . friend the mysteries of the hum ten, ill a woman's liiiiid, “ Marie—Toiite hut the young.
NORTON & PURINTON,
Thiy were soon set down as strange per hie art. And well it ■was for her family a toi—June 4, 1867.'’ Just below was from any loeulity iiro filled promptly, as enough to it lo httlicvc ivitli Ijougfeilow, degree of pupulaiily."
guilders
Contractors, sons,” for the voice of prayer and thanks that sbo did so, for very soon her work was wiitteii, in a man's band, “.luno, 1870— a r'xlo, and large iiidiieuiuqiils are offer tliut
«
All invesligaliou now making iu New
ed to tlie agents.
in this way il oln-ii
giving was heard night and morning, from all that kept the wolf from the door.
All wiliKrod—except the thorn.” ^
•
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Turk city, relative lo the praetices ol
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MASON WORK.
whulesato dealers iu and imiHirteis of liq
and of worship in Qod’s house.
“ From all accounts we estimate tliat cunseiits to act us agent, und seeitus a
reins and tbo whip never to raise them
It la tbe waning, ma the oresoent, moon,
including etane and Brick Work, Lathing end
The fauUy below stalls were completely again, and the whole time of bis wife was there were 800 '.o 4(X) men” [engaged in club larger or smuller, as tlie ease ma>
'The dusk u( evening, not the blaze of noun.’ " uors, reveals an aiuouut ol raaealiiy ami
Platteniig Whiteuiag, Wbitewa.hiiir, Coloring puzzled by their ■ miugjed air of gentility required at his bedside.
swiiulliiig, aeeoriliiig to the Neav Yoilt
tlie mossueru of the Chisholm I'ainily.] he. 'Thu names and luuiiey are sent on,
and Stuooo Work. AM all kind, of Matonry and modesty. They had at first resolved
piqiers, which filly illustrate tlie uorrupt
“ Every man of these was cquiilly a prin tho advertising tirin pockets the money,
While
jthus
faithfully
engaged,
a
call
AV
hat
is
kuowu
os
the
Rice
bridge,
ou
done
to keep entirely aloof from them, and to came for the oldest girl to take a school in cipal iu the murder—it murder was com- and tlie agent is lutt to make good Hie the Maine Ceutrai Railroad, about, three limes u|iun wuiu.i we have laltuu. 'Tiie
AT SHORT JflOriCE.
I'ulluwiiig facts liave been already estaiilet the folks opposite see that they did so; her own city. Sbo accepted it joyfully, miited—witii any otlier mau.
Besides loss of the pairoQB who liiire ordered
Brick, Lime, Cement and (/alolna Plaster o >
All this is bad enuugli, hUl the miles west of our village. Is now of iron. llsliud; x'luit one-fialf ut all liquors said
but almost inyoluntarilyihcy fell into com but slie and her sister stUl devoted their this, nearly every adult white man in the cards.
ytantly on hand and for sale at lowest prices.
'Ttiu lists of The old wooden structure was taken down to be imported are uf AmpricuU maunQ7*Pena«al aUention given to ail orders.), pauionship with them. One night, the poor leisure to tbe buttons, that they might pro county wlio was nut prefient is resolved evil docs not cud there.
atraatfiljt, optjnsay*) ..
teamster, having lifted heavily andwrouglit vide comforts for their father in his linger; lo sUiiid by ihuse who were thefu, and names obtained iu this way are turned lust Saturday night, aud the new one was laeturu; thut'.Uie brauds and sUinped
uorks uf foreign liousesare imitated liere
Q^Ohokbs left at the store of 0. A. Phil long in a drenching ram, was taken sudden lug illn^
approve them us good and true citizens over to the puhlisliurs of uiisuoiiu litera
ips & Co. will rooeina praapt atteatioa,
ly ill. The wkluw above stairs heard the
The old man died, and not Idng after that, and not criminals.’' [Meridian Mercury. ture, who us« the list in direuling eireu- iu place to allow the passage of a train at by im|M)rtur» of the host standing' that
lars, etc. 'Tito first advertisement lor noon on BuuiUy. la taking down the old importers regularly aibiltm'atu their sleek
Waterville, May 16,1876.
commotkui below, and waited fur no cull. the youngcal daughter also found a school.
Dr. L., ol Now Orleans, who is some curds Irequenily appears in tlio amateur brkigo, u port of it suddenly gave way aud amLsull it to rel.iiturs as pure bonded li(|Hhe went down and put all her motlierly But tUej’ clung to the batloos still in tlieir
D1|B^S and 9L04K making- skill iutu practice, while lier son went fur leisure; and the mother also found the sim thing ol' 11 wiig, eullud on a uolored pu|iers where they escape notice except Mr. Barker, of West Waterville, was car uur; tliat rulutlei's adulterate their pur
'Tlio Agiiculturfst
chases, without knowing that the im
preuclier und propounded u few puzzliug among tlie young.
the doc^r, and her daughter rendered little ple work well suited to her ability.
With this double employment they soon questions. “ Wliy is it,'* said ho, “ that advises all parents whose childreu have ried down with it, falling nearly seventy porters have also deitu so ] and that guvI. M. OSBORNE respeotfbiy informs services which the Uarm of her own chil
MISStbaiMieeel
WstarvUianud vioioily that dren preveaUid their doing.
began to lay up a little money towards pay you are not able to do luiraules that the scot their names fur ibese cheap cards, feet among the broken timhera. By almost crumeut employes are ia cplluskm with
one bgaWan f^oon^s in llarston Black, on Main
The doctor chanced to know Mrs. Ura- ing fpr a home fof thieir mother in her old upostles did?
Tiiey wore prutectud to oareiuUy supervise the mall matter re a miracle he escaped luiburt, save light the importing lirms tq.riwiher tills mifarat., where (ha a^llqita their patronage. All work
It has been of bruises ou his legs, and was about again the iotis business.
warranted, aad the beat mTotU malic to give luun, sod the respectful luanner in which age. Before long Mrs. Ureluuu was ena against all poisons and ull kinds of per ceived by the children.
How IS it that you uro not protect late iuore than once asserted that litera
he addressed her raised her into.the position bled to rest from that work; and then it ils.
eatisfaotlon.
of alady}
The editor of the United JtSatss hu»
fell Into their bauds and they became pitiS' ed Id the 'same w:ty f” 'Tito colored ture of evil lendeney was mure ircely next day only a ttifie lame.
May»,inir. '«7lf '
' The i^hbs family were greatly relieved peroua and independent, and ceased to care brother respuuped promptly: *‘ Don't oirculated among the school ehildrpp of
“ aflur a good deal of Ihouglit and uhserM
k. Uowaud K Tildxn, a studosi at
•ratieu ou thu suhjuut, cumil to the cunThe ex
to lesrn that tite pe\v neighban were from for the opinions of “ such folks ” ss thqy know uiiuiii thal^ Doctor; 1 s'peet 1 U. the country than hvff before.
NEW LiiME
Aberdeen Instead of Cork, as they fqul, had once feared. Indeed, Uiey had little I've t’ken a mighty sight of strong med- posure by tbe Agriculturist seems to ex Colby, preached for hii brother la Augusta, elusion that the use of lubacuo is uu lusu
At 0. A. OSBORN’& feared, and that the soh was stitdylng meq-' treason to fear them, tor they had now gain- ioioo from doctors, aqii Xse aJilvo yet."
oa evil Ibrin the use of rum.”
plain one reasen why this la. so.
last aabbath.
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Surgeon Dentist.

Counsellor at

Law.

FRED H. FALES,

Surgeon Dentist*
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It Cost Mb a Farm.—At tlie'agc of
twelve years' I commenced the use of to FlkOUR IiOWERl
Prices not sustained.
HAiiPEn's M/tiaAziNB for August is n bacco, with tlic opinion that it looked man
tirilliant number, oontaining nnn hundred and ly to use it. I had coDBidcrable difilcully
in
forming
llio
habit.
I
was
very
often
twenty-aix oiigraviaga, and an unpaual variety
Oash. B'U'yeriS
Ern. MAXHAM,
PAN I, It. \VIN(!.
of novel and entertaining reading matter. Tim si* and blinded from the effects ol it, but
number npena with a anperbly-ilitiatrated paper' by-and-by tlie linlrtt.was formed, (did 1 was Can lecut* .Great Pargains in Flour nt my Mill
Etinmn!! *nn rnorurETfim.
on the White N'mntalna. Then from tlie monn- a tobacco ciiewcr; ejecting from my mhutli
•tain the reader la taken to the aea-aidi?.—to the tobacco juice. My parents tried to prevail
Vi A TERVILLE
aw
7.
beautiful old'pnrt'Of '<t(lBtino-nnd-tlm-Camden
11 ilia, deacrihed by Eliaabcth C. Kvana in a pa on inc not to use it, but in vain. 1 hid my
I liave jilcnly of grades of Flour pur*'
per wliicii iaaprohc-nocm, with eighteen charm plugs about Hie barn.
The Mitciiki.i. Ke-usion.—\Vc nlludcti
ing illuatrationa Under the title ot “ The Gol
As n source of expenditure tlic liabit was elinsed last fall on tlie lowest market
den
'j'rcaanrea
of.
Kurinm,”
William
C,
Prime
last wct'k to tlic meeting of tlie family of
a success. I was able in a year qr two to and can afford to make very low prices Pa S. Heald A Go’s
ceiitributca a very entertaining paper on Gen
llic late Sir. .Toscpli Slitcbcll, of Walcrvllle.
eral Di Ccanoia'a recent discoveries in Cyprus, use 60 cents worth a week. It puzzled me for casli.
with forty-two illustrations. The interest, re to provide the spare cliange to enable me to
It took place at the lioiisc of Elijah SlltcliQo Si mmm
‘
cently awakened, in the |)oet Keats's Amertoan coirtimie Hie luxury (as I esteemed it.) Fre
ell, July fitb. In one respect at least this
rclativca giyea especial value to Mr. Madden'a quently tbe use of it produced nervousness
COLUMN.
>.apcr on the anbjoct. containing, witli other il- aiid prostration. I was often subject to
mi’cting was a remarkable one. That a fami
ustrations,
a
portrait
of
George
Kcata,
the
po
Riotous Conduct in Montkeal.—
The complimentary Concert to
et's brother, who emigrated to America, A son great inconvenience, in entering the houso
ly of eight brothers and sisters should remain
Miss .lulia A. Il.ites, Tuesday evening, Tlie Orangemen of Montreal, on reque-st net by Kcata, never before published; is given. of some tidy liousekecper, to find a place A t the Williams Jlouie, Waterville
unbroken by death till the eldest is 83 and
every Saturday.
Mory Treat contributes some veiy impor- to spit; was often compelled to hold the
by Mr. and Airs. F'e.saenden, Miss Clark of rcprcscntallvcnien ol thcmiUonal and Mrs.
great reduction in
tuit matccr’aiboat Florida lilies, with illiistta- tobacco juice in my mouth until it was full DR.LiGnTinLL,Ocu!i»t & Aurist, so well
tlie youngest 02 years old, is a rare case,
benevolent
societies,
decided
to
liave
no
tions. This number contains threi artictea of and running over, and tlien rush to the door; and favorably known in this vicinity for
....
,
.■"id Mr. Whitney,-proved of higher qualeven omitting the. further conditions that. ..
.
...
intercat to sport-amcn—Maurice Tliom|i...............
.......... .........., ...................J'^y
was expected, even by those who procession on the 12tli inst., but only ser apecial
aon's "Pan-Fish Angling" (illnstnitcd,) Doug nt other times 1 would swallow the juice, the past 18 years, and who.so skill has
they now all meet in good licaltli at the,
vices
quietly
in
a
cliurcli;
and
in
a
circu
las
Frnzar's
" Ipnta for Practical Tront-Fish- wliicli would produce a burning sensation been tested by members of many of our
knew the distinguished arlists engaged
BEADYiMADE
same table, after having aecomplislied—
W. L. Aldcn'a "Tho Idying Pro.a” in my stomacli, causing an increased flow first families, who liave been rellovod ot
in it. Jlrs. I'esscndcn was thccentreof in lar issued tliey ventured to express tlio ing,"and
tiilustratcd.) There arc tliree illu-itratcd po- of saliva. Still I persisted in Hie use of the Dealness, Blindne.ss, Catarrh or Lung
each and all—what the world calls a good
terest with a multitude of old friends, who hope that Cntliolics and Protestants alike cma—Lncy Jjarcom’s "Friend Brook,” Tliom- weed.
diseases, lias again opened an offleo at
measure of success in tlie various pursuits
spirited Scotch ballad, “The
were :igreed that her voice had gained would discourage all ntlenipts at produc aa Davidson's
Twenty years liad sped away through tho Mansion House, Augusta, and will
Grcom,” and Mrs. Spollord’s " Inin which they have been engaged. Here much sweetness and richness in the few ing a disturbance. But in the morning ■Ject-Blaok
te Plum Island,” Edward F.verctt Haie oon- whicli I had probiiliiy averaged 60 cents a visit Watervillo professionally every
at a bountiful table, to whicb they all bi.'or J'cars since she sang hero at Commence largo numbers of tho Irish Catholic Union t ibulcs a poem on “The Old Bonth Mceting- week, or $20 a yc.ar. Having a little lei week.
Honse,”and Sidney Lanier one entitled "Tbo sure one day, I begair a calculation of what
witness of good familiarity, not one de ment. A duet by Mr. and Mrs. F'esson- wore out, and matters wore a tlircatcning Waving
of the Corn." In fiction there are five it had cost me, principal and interest, in
chapters
of " Ercma,” tho best serial novel noW
Trf. bam of Gardner Sliernian, of Lib
clines a full share of the roast beef and otliden was one of tlio. very best things in aspeef. About noon an Orangeman, a being pnblisbcdi Wilkie Collins’s "Percy and 20 years, which 1 then found to be $1600; erty, was struck by liglithing Sunday
cr luxuries with whicb it is laden. Talk i.s
tbe
Prophet,”
a
powerful
noveiotto,
complete
in
that
is,
if
the
$20
cacli
year
had
been
loan
siranger
in
tlie
city,
was
siiot
dead
on
tbe programme. As a tenor singer Mr.
night, and a cow and an ox instantly kill
Aftor Jun« 2811].
one number; Litziei W. Champnoy'.a " Vondoo ed at 10 per cent, interest and compounded
of this and that, past, present and future,
F. lias few rivals before tlie public. Miss Victoria Square; a little later another Violet,” with three remarkable illnslrations by annually; Hiis brpuglit me to Hie age of 32 ed.
ns cheerful as that of tlielr children and
Abbey;
and
Mary
N,
Prescott's
shorter
story,
was
pursued
by
a
crowd
and
shot
on
tlie
Abliy 11. Clark, contralto and pianist, se,
Mr. Fuller Dike, of Chestcrville, was
"Bell's Mafoh-making.’’ Dr. .John AV. Draper years, wlien I found that flic $1600 loaned
grand-children at the other table. Even
cured tbe warm admiration of the. audi- steps of a store, and a woman was wound contributes a paper, with fifteen illustrations, at 10 per cent, interest and compounded struck by a falling tree recently nnd se
lively jokes are neither srarce nor dull; enec, and was recalled “ in full chorus.” ed in Hie leg. TlicjCalliolic mob Huong, on the Diffraction Bpcotrum, showing exactly annually, in twenty-eight years, or by the verely injured. It was at first thought We shall sell after Thursday, June 28tli
light, heat, and actinism nro in the last lime 1 would bo 00 years of age, would ho would die, but ho is now rccoveriug.
and the healthy and cheerful faces, as well Mr. Whitney, ns ever and everywhere, ing the streets refused to allow a Protes what
scientific analysis. Very timely now, though it amount to nearly $24,000.
the remainder of our Summer
would
bo exceedingly interesting at any time,
as the busy stir of knives and forks, give brought storms of applause, and was re tant clergyman to pass to the side of the
Franklin county people need not cry
I passed my fingers througli my hair and
is Eugene Lawrence's thrilling story ot Mahom
Stock of
token that all this large family have been called as often a.s his jiatiunco allowed. dyihg man, and some of them waved et's career. Tho Editor's “ Easy Chair ” con tliouglit what a good sized farm that would “ liaid times.” At thy afternoon and eve
ning performances of Howe's circus in
nurtured on tbe sunny side of life. Activ As a whole, and by decision of all, no their liats as tlie body was borne off in a tains rcminisccnccsof the late Fletcher Harper, buy. And yet how many Iiave chewed on Farmington, Monday, it is estimated
with some reference to tho history of tho Afagity and Industry have helped them to mas similar concert in Wate’ ville can be quof wagon. Tbe Mayor refused (o listen to azine. The other editorial summaries are full to 00 years of age) chewing up two or three 7000 people wore present. Tho circus
interesting matter, including tho famous farms. I quit, and have enjoyed better life carried away some $3,500.
ter the various trials, that too often make eiHn rivalry with this.
a request of tho Protestant Societies and of
for it.—[Billy Biddles, in Co-operative
"Drawer.” with six amusing illustrationa.
CLOTHING!
wreck of life and tiCMlih ; so that wliilc se
Published by Harper Brothers, New York, at Journal.
_____________ __
Railroad and steamboat men report
It was gratifying to sec the party es call out tlie military, but troops were SInyoar.
that
pleasure
travel
tlius
far
has
been
vere afllictions have fallen here and there corted from West Watervillo by the pop linaUy ordered out by tlio Deputy Adju
An UNi.rroKT Man.—The unhappy Ken very light. People haven’t got tho stamps,
among them, not one is broken or bowed ular and newly nniformcd W. Watcrville tant General on ids own authority. (Sev
tuckian, wlio bet on every race during Hie and find homo a very attractive place to
down.
week and lost every time, illustrates the stop at.
Colby University
AT A
band. Their out-door performances here eral other persons tvere injured.)
freaks of fortune in this respect. He had
Without Biwcial Inquiry, we see an ob gave pleasure to large numbers, by
COMMENXEMENT "NVeEK.
Two volumes containing tlic muster
just fifty doliars left, and in slicer despera The London Times’ correspondent at GREAT REDUCTION
vious religious element among them; and whom they were praised in round terms. rolls of tile oliicers, non-eoniniissioned
1 8 7 7.
tion cried out in Hie crowd assembled at the Vienna says the accounts from Russia ac
It comes not wholly from Hev. Howard U.
knowledge that tho campaign in Asia is
liotel after the races:
Sunday, July 22.
officers, and men, called into the servio :
“ I’ll bet fifty dollars I can name two considered a complete failure, and will
ry A lliiiETo East Pond, with the
Mitchell, of the next generation, who sits
Baccalaureate, nt2>^ p. m., b3*PrcHident Rob
of Mai.ie, in the war of 1812-14, is in llie
have to be renewed. In Europe there is
from our former prices^
iSermon before the Uoardman Missionary men here with twenty-three fingers.”
lit the other table. Tiie vcncrablo eldest inci<lenl,al a'.lraclion.s of Ayer's “ East ulTice of tlio Adjutant General, at Augus ins.
yooicty 011(1 youog-fllen H Christian Aoeociation.
Wlien the bet was taken, this cliiid of no donbt that the Turks have given up
)Ve
are
determined by the 25tU
Pond
House’'
uiui
its
fishing
boats,
is
be
lit 73^ .p. M., by Rev. H. M. King of Boston Fate continued:
sister, beautiful in her representation of old
tlie defence of the whole lino of the Janta, wlicre all wlio wish may examine.
ilighlunds.
age, and remembering her privilege ns tlie coming the fasliionalilc amusement of the
“Anybody’ll do. Here, my friend, I’ll tra.
of July to have none of onr
Monday, July 23.
Rev. j. D. Poi’e, pastor of the Lein
take you. 1 liavc tliirteeu fingers and you
head of the family, was eloquent in her ex- hot weather, not only for Watcrville but
A CABLE despalcli says tliat the abandon Summer stock of clothing on hand.
Prize
Declamations
of
the
Junior
Class,
at
liavc
ten;
tliat
makes
twenty-three.
I
jircBsion of thankfulness to God fur his neighboring towns, for a wide circle. ster Street Baptist chmeli in St. Jolm, tbe Baptist Church nt 8 P.21,; music by Bal knew there was one bet I could not lose.” ment of Montenegro by tlie Turks is con
Of 16,000 Bashi-BazouUs who en
special care over this large family for so We cballengo denial when wo assert lliat has been received here, gratefully ac lard's Orchestra, of Lewiston.
Tlio stranger gazed at him a moment, firmed.Montenegro
with tlie Turkish army,
Tuesday, July 24.
tlio ride from this village (o 'tlie Pond knowledging tho receipt ol the barrels of
with a pitying expression, and then said : tered
many long years.
fully 11,000 arc dead or missing.
Examinations for Entrance, at Room No. 9,
“
Well,
I’m
sorry
for
j'ou.
You
have
supplies
sent
Irom
Waterville
for
the
re
cannot
bo
rivalled
for
quiet
rural
and
Kemember this is all
But we must he a little more practical—
Champlin Hall, at 8 a. m. Annual Meeting of
Gkoroe Metoalf, who sold liquor to
the lioard of Trustees, r.t Room No. 10, Ciiump- struck a hard streak of lurk. I had tliree
and 80 wo give the following lalile of de picturesque beauty and comfort, in New lief of tho sufferers. AVe presume that )in
tliree young men who were drowned recent
HalJ, at 9 A. si. Annual Meeting of tho of my fiugera shot off at Cliieamnuga 1 ”
tails of this family of eight persons—two England. The town of AV. Watcrville Mrs. Drinkwater will still receive and Alumni Association, .at Alumni Hall, ut 2 p. m.
ly at St. Johnsbury,-Vt.', has been fined
Reports from fifty-seven towns in West- $198 nnd costs, nnd to lie imprisoned till
have honored themselves liy the superi forward contributions of. a similar char Planting of the Ivy by tho Junior Glass, at 3
women and six men.
r. M. Anniversary of the Literary Societies, at cni Massachusetts indicate a bountiful har Hie fine is paid.
Our own make.
Agfi Reaiilenci'
WdyM. or finish of the road within llieir limits, acters.
the Baptist Church, nt 8 p. M.: Oration by vest of c.\-celleut quality. The grass crop
Nary Penney.
IW Ilclgraclc, Mo., ' 170 and arc daily tlinnked and praised by
Lemuel Moss, D. D., President of Indiana State
H
ousekeeping
.
—
To
know'
iiow
to
will
be
fully
an
average
one.
In
many
Jeremiah Mitchell, SO Iluyaltnn, N. y..
160
lyl’iiE thermometer has been tang University; Poem by S. F. Smith, D. D., of
Newton Centre, Mass.
towns corn will bo the great crop ot tile keep a tidy house and well-aired apart
Kira Mitchell,
77 Mechanic Falla, Me., 137 onr pleasnro-bunljng villagers. Through
Juaeph Uitchrll, 73 Wntervillc, Me..
100 tlie whole week, morning, noon and ing between 70 and 80 deg. most of the
year, moro having been planted tlian be monts; to know how to .select tlio best
Wednesday. July 25,.
Hannah Uailcy,
71 \V. Watcrvillc, Mc., 200
kind of food; to kiio'W how to prepare And we warrant each garment to bo just
lime for a week past.
Addresses of the Graduating Class, at the fore for years. The prospect for the pota
Thendnrc Mitohell, 63 Beaton, Maas,,
215 night, carriages are rolling along to-andBaptist Church, at 11 a. m. The procession to crop is good. The fanners liave mada tlicin in the best manner—llicso are the as we recommend it, no wool and cotton
Elijah Mitchell,
65 Waterviltc, 5Ie.,
160
li^
Two
Oil
llirte
raedeiate
showers
forms at 10)^ A, m. Commencement Dinner at an onslaught on the Colorado lieetlcs by first things—and every daugliter should
Benjamin Mitchell, 62 WatcrVille, Me.,
160 fro, the riders talking of rural beauty,
Alumni JIali, at 1 p. ar. Library and Cabinet means of lian.i picking and Paris green, learn them before marriage.
goods sold for all wool.
picturesque scenery, and tlie artistio tri- have blest tlie parched cartli witliin a of
Natural History will be open from 4 to 6 P. and liavo lliiis far saved their potatoes from
Aggregate ago 679
Total weight, 1312
lles tliat pertain to pleasure niid laziness. week.
Almost the last.ono of the Black Hills
M. (’oncert. by the Mendelssohn Quintette and
Average weight 107’ lbs. The number
the Stockbridge Quartette (Kotzschmar, Pian- depredations. Tlic tug of war, liowever, party Irom Skowh'ogan arrived liorae Fri
We commend tins ride to all who are
farXliE hay eroji in this vicinity inoves isfcj Ht the U'own Hail, at 8 p. Ji, President's with tlio insect, is yet to come, for the eggs day. Universally tliey tell a doleful sto
of old bacbelors and maids is reported by
not too busy. Tlicy will find at Ayer's, belter than was expected, and has been Levee after the Concert.
are liatcliing in immense nuinliers. The ry of their adventures and the hard pros
0. All arc parents, and most of them are
apple crop will not be large, but other fruits pects ill those regions.
not only airy and conifortable rooms, but secured in remarkably good condition.
honorably represented by cli Idron and
will lie abundant.
We make this reduction t j cleair
WEST >\kVTERVlLI-E.
Bank Robbert.—The Keesvillo Nation
grand-cbildren at the juvenile table. All delicious cookeiy, clean boats, polite a “ Onr boys luivo considorablo to say
July 11, 1677.
The s.'oson is nnc of Hie most wonderful al bank nt Wliitcbiill, N. Y., was robbed up our stock of
tention,
and
more
rural
bcaiitjand
com
arc “well off," as tbe world talks it;
about AA'^alci'villo rum,” says an Augus
The diplillieria is not so pi-evalent" as on reci.rd in .\roostonk. Four weeks ago Saturday night by eiglit iiiasked liurglara.
though wc should not dare assert that any fort all around tlicm, than they had-sup ta correspondent since tho 4th. Of course at any time for four months [iievious ; its were first seen dandelion blossnpis. Slraw- The watchmen were bound and gagged.
of them are opposed to progress in this di posed exist' d anywhere witidn six miles they do if they have got so they can talk. pievalence lias been mueli cxaggerateil lierry bloBSoms were first seen three weeks The vault and Marviu’s spherical safe were
of Main-st.
in many papers. No new cases liavc ago last Sunday, when grass liad just start
rection. They cannot be charged with ever
Among other tilings, tliey ouglit to say come to your reporter s knowledge for ed, except in favored iilaccB, wliere it was blown open and tlieir contents carried away,
SUMMER GOODS
Tlic bank loses $70,000 in currency, $60,Thk Ditt.’GOi.STS of Maine liad a gath it came in the same train witli them.
having iiianifesled any such raclicalisin ;
many d.ay.s.
birge enougli to cover tlie ground with 000 in town of Oliesferficld bonds, $10,000
and it is safe to say that the Town Farm, a ering iir Portland, this ,veek, with an cxMessrs. A. B. Bates & S m are Imild- green, and tlic trees had liar .liy a full leaf. in government bonds, $10,000 in Essex
t'F'.V wonderfully witty and wise piece
ing two liouses just oil Church Street, Now, grass in many places is more than county bonds; total $150,000. Parties
few rmls away, on wliich nil spent so many eiirsion down the harbor and a dinner on
of college tom-foolery was tliat of blow ind near tlieir own resilience, 'These two feet liigli, snme lodged already. Grain wlio left packages for safe keeping lost
years before it was given up to its prcEcnt Long Island. Among those present were
ing off tlie roof, by powder, of a certain houses will be ready for otcupanev in tlie enmplelely covers Hie ground. ' Beans and $50,000 to $60,000, Bills receivable of before commencing the Manufactory
uses, will never be needed by any of the Geo. W. Dorr, of our village; E. H. liivliotatocs are up six inches or more high, Hie bank and collection notes were also ta
nameless but necessary building on the early fall.
and Hie whole country is a vast ocean of
family, unless it be to economize taxation. ans and F. M. Cotton, of Fairfield, and
of our FALL & WINTER CLOTH
Health uitul jileasure geekers arc fast verdure and lierbagc. Corn is larger this ken.
University grounds, a lew niglits since.
Mr. Joseph Mitchell, the father of this W. H. Fuller, II. W. Cushing, and A. li.
Col.
W.
E.
Hadlock
nnd
his
brother
leaving
our
village
for
llioii
sumnier’.s
so
2()ih
day
ot
Juno,
than
we
liavc
seen
it
in
ING. This is a rare chance to seenre
The building is ot stone, the walls being
family, was Ixirn In Kittery, Me., in 1708, Uixby, of Skowhegan. They had a jovi
journ at tlio soa co.asl. Many have been Frankln County tlie 4lh of July, and come have piirclinsed a largo tract of land iit
loo strong to yield.
taSquirrel Island tor weeks—more arc to maturity. Wc look for a wonderful har Mt. Desert, and propose to Start a sheep
and married Dorothy Blaisdell, of York, al time. The Portland Press parades this
raneli on a largo scale.
to ioHo w this week—and otliers liavo gone
Me., in 1793. They came to Watcrville quotation before tliem—showing that tho
Du. C. B. Lightiiill, who is to be to Belfast. Hard limes instead of di- vest.—[Aroostook Sunrise.
Charles S. Craig, of Farmington, aged
Alaii.vm.v .Tohnny-Cake. — Conk a
in 1809, and lived ranuy years on what is apothecary of to-day dilTers somewhat found for a short time longer at tlic AVil- minisliing travel seaward liavc seeming
Grveat Bavgainsa
pint of rice till tender, add a talilespoon 62 ye.ars, hung liiraself Sunday night.
now tho Town Farm. Hexlicd in 1801, at from him of the olden time:—.
liams Mouse. Watervillo, on Saturday, is ly temlud to increase it, speaking for this' of butter; when cold add two well beat
village. Perhiips custom, may bo ill
Alfred D. Locke, the liust survivor of
the house now Mr. Emerson’s on Silvcr-st., I do remember an apothecary.
meeting with excellent success in bi^tpro- licali li, inilttees miiny to go tor “ salt wa en eggs and one pint of corn meal, and Gen. Josejili Locke, died at Skowhegan,
And hercabouta he dwclla, whom late 1 noted,
at the age of 93; his wife" having died in In tattered weed, with overwhelming browa
fession. Those requiring his services ter.” Now I am one of the last people w’.ieii mixed spread on an oaken board, July 2di Ho was the oldest resident born
Culling of eimplea; meagre were hia Imika,
1836, at the age of 00.
who would write dr speak unfavorably of and bake by tipping up tbo board before in tho village.
sliould at once call on him.
8harp misery had worn him to the bone.
In our Custom Department
any rational enjoyment, iimcli less of an open fire. When done on one side
^ranng those present who have come to
About hia ahelvea
Jos. E. Davis, Mayor of Tuscaloosa,
s we have the
Mu. M. C. Fosteu is building a bouse /icnliA seeking; Itut if some of tlie peo- turn over. Tlie dough should be spread Ala
sec their lathers and uiothers and uncles A beggarly aconnnt of empty boxes.
, has been poisoned. He was wit
half iin inch thick.
Green earthern pota, bl:td(iera, and empty aoeda, for Mrs. Raynor, on Pleasant street.
jilo
wlio
go
to
tlie
.Islands
or
elsewliere,
and aunts—not to mention cousins, neph Uemnanta of pack-thread, and old cakoa of ruaThe above might Tic tried by parlies ness in the trial of counterfeiters and
wmilil neknowjedge to tlicmselves, will)
ea.
earn]) out and try tlieir hands at while in tho secret service arrested them.
ews, nlcccs, grandfathers, graudiuothcrsaiul
Mr. T. J. Soule reports a new potaloe " Well, I am not sick, but it is so lash- cooking.—[Selected.
Were thinly acatterci to make up a show.
Another secret service officer and impor BEST & LARGEST ASSORT
ionable
to
speud
n
few
weeks
at
the
salt
grandchildren—wc can name only a few
tant witness for government in the same
measuring the longest way, 10 1-2 inch
Okdinatios SeiiviOES will bo bold in es; shortest way, G inches, (girtli). water; and then I want io have a good
without help. Mr. and Mrs. Samuel BlaisMENT in CLOTHES
CiiANQisG THs SnnjEOT. — There were case was assassiimted at Blount Springs,
time,
yow
know;”
(of
course
1
would
and Paul Boulton wlio testified ugainq)
dell, and Mrs. B. F. Otis and daughter, W. West WiUorville. next AVednesday even Planted 10th of May in tho garden.
make exceptions—all are not pleasure two ot them, says the Philadelphia Bulle a prisoner was latnlly sliot nt Tuscaloosa.
Watcrville; Sirs. Wm. Lewis and son ing, when Mr. Geo. E. Ttiflfcs, a recent
■so kers;) whereas, they have only to eat tin, Iianging over the froiit gate llio otlicr Tlios. Maxwell, another witness, wits
niglit. She was standing" witliin the yard
Charles; Sir. Hosca Blaisdell; Sirs. Silas graduate of Newton Tlicological Insti
tsrSomo of our “ homo artists” of the lish, drink poor water, sl"cp without and lie on tlic sidewalk outside, boHi lean poisoned,
We have over had at this season.
W. Boiry, Slrr. J. W. Ilcriick, and Sirs. tute, will be installed as pastor of the Bap genus Momus, Sam Patch & Co. have feather hi-ils, (or on the floor, as many do ing on Hic’ top rail, and appareiiHy ns liaplion. Allien Jackson, aged 07 years,
at tlie seaside,) ami stay at home deny
Irene West, daughters of Joseph; and Jos. tist cimreli of that place.
planned a benefit entertainment lor “ hir. ing Ihcmselvesyof tlio eomforis of which py as two pigs in a cornfield. He was say died in Waldoboio', Wednesday murn- And owing to our nnusnolly large
jr. and Bradford, sons of Joseph, with
tliey are deprived at most seaside resorts, ing “Now, my own little darling, sweet ing, ol Bright’s disease of tho kidneys.
Bowdoin College Co.mmencemext Sam Roberta, tlio young American Com- they would compel health's attendance, idol of my soul, whose image is ever on my Mr. Jackson was Secretary of State in supply df help we will make them,
their wives. Of Ihc family of Elijah, here
ique,’’
to
take
jdaec.
Thursday'
cvenBig
”—when lie saw tlie old man coming 1854. 1855 nnd 1857, and'doputy Secre
Exeugises jmssed off very pleasantly
if itr is liealth that is wanted. But, Messrs. heart
1
down the front walk, and continued in a tary ol Stale for several years. Ho was np in a
arc Chs. SI. and Sirs. John Mitchell, wid
next.
See
iiosters
and
sm-ill
bills.
Editors,
you
need-hot
lay
awake
o’nigbts
tl'.is week. Tho following honorary de
different strain : “ The potato hugs haven’t one ol our most respected citizens and a
ow of Ills late son, with her two daughters.
bemoaning
the
degoiicraey
of
our
West
grees were conferred:—
IlAiti'EU'8 Magazine for August, a Widerville jicojilc in tliis regard; for destroyed our crops sq much since wc puf- man of-unblemishetiTntegrityT'—
Of the family of Benjamin hero arc all—
The degree of LL. J). was confciTed on choice number, and of special inlerost to there are many wise ones left yet, wlio cliascd Paris green, and you will find that
Rev. Ilowanl Slltchell, wife and child, and Hon. Alphens Foleh, class ol ’27—exThe Now Orleans School Board in
cabliagcs can he raised better on a ricber
Maine people, as it contains a hand tliink that Iho gathering of vegetables and soil.” Tlie old gentleman heard it and pissmg an order for aoparkte seliools for
SUPERIOR MANNER,'
Ira and wife.
Govonior, ox-United States Senator and
fruits
from
ii
garden
in
tlio
early
morn
somely illrstralcd article on Caslino, will
turned back, saying, ns lie entered thchouse, whiles and blacks must liavo forixotton
But they arc all placing tliomscivcs u|a)u ex-Judge of Michigan. The degree ol
ing,
is
a
boiler
condimoni
for
“
good
“ Tlicse young pcopleTake more interest iu that tlio oonstitution of tho state express
D. was conferred on Rev. E. B. Webb, bo lound at Ilcnnekson’s,
lio.dlli” than rising from a hard bed at agricultural affairs limn people generally ly declares that “ there shall benosepthe broad lawn in front of thchouse, where I).
class of ’40, of Boston, A. B. out o(
tho
scaslioro
tmiV.
shoveling
their
way
suppose.”
Mr. Potter, of Carletaii'a Dagnerrcan rooms, course, and also A. M. on Albert S. Rice,
aiato ^scIiooIh or institutions of learning'
IIOULTON, July 8. AVni. Shaw’s Bark
fog and s i)t mar-sh, seaweed and
And at
estahlisliod oxcItLsivoly for any rage by
ExU-aet Works were burnt last Sunday Ihrongli
ot '6G.
stands ready in put them In condition to of tlio class
decaying
fish,
to
a
slimy
wbart,
there
to
The
most
important
celebration,
wflli------------------------tho State of Louisiana.”
morning.
The
lire
caught-near
the
boil
IKibket each other for more enduriiig rover
The usual number of Frenchmen from er, and was discovered by tbe watcliman wait for " high tide ” to get <a glimpse of out doub'j was at Tliomiston, in comJournal savs:
Tho
• ■ raemorntion of tlico Veontenniiil
anniver.sii- r',.oTlio Lewiston
euce and memoiy. Here are twice ns many Canada arc hero to help do our haying too late to save tho liullding.—Loss ten the “ majestic ocean J’
V Siiv tiiiiiii UWIIIV
A ri
la 1*
J w .
*
ni irched to the
The West Watervillo Band have siip- ry of tliat town. It U ostiiinUcd that 10,-1
as we liiivu named, and all apparently glad and la|tu the bread out of the moullis of Ihoiisund dollars. Partially insured. ■
'”usi<5 of tho Richmond Brass ImOWOV IPviuOBf
plied themselves with a modest uniform, 000 persona participated in the festivities. IF™''”
to be counted in tlie .MiU'liell family, ,
‘Cader of this Igind lias lost
those who have a ponniiiiant residence
it being first worn at Nortli Anson (lur Arelios were erected on Main street nnd
A
desperate
battle
between
Black
Hills
This meeting has been one of much iii- with us.
'”
liand.s and lo"s. Ho plays
miners and tlio Indians is reported. The ing tlieir engagement there tho •‘FouiTli.” Kno.x street. Tlie prOoos.sioii was a very | f,hi,s
cornet, touching tho keys witli Ids
tenat—genial, kind, bearty, loving even,
.......................I*......................
party attacked consisted of uiiity-cight men Tho tlmnks of 'tho Band are due to fine all’air, incliiiling military, Knights wrist; and Uo'iqis his position in the
Rev. j. 11. Ecou, the popular pastor and two women and were on their way to Messrs. BroWn & Hilton and ladies, of remplars. firemen, lloriil cars, ivnduar- tiLai'cli, on^ tile slioulilcrs of two lueu.
V- and clieerful to a marked degree. Tbe
Tliau can possibly bo made elsewhere.
the Somerset Ilou.se, for tlio many eoiir- I'iages containing distinguished guests
parting, which to many of them will be tbe of the Congregational church iu Augusta, the Big Horn region. The miners antiei- tesies
Seven hands and a Spite of Ids disadvantages, ho makes a
uxtended, and to all wlio Had so and aged citizens.
patlngan
attack
tlirow
up
breastworks,
q.ipital
leader
for
a
good
band.
has been clebted Professor of Greek in
Ins^ wc cannot wait to witness.
I'ho Indians charged on foot approaching kind and generous an oveisiglit for the drum cofjis furnislicd the music. DinBowdoin College—but it is very d mblful williln two hundred yards, and fought with etitertitiumcut niid comfort of the Band "her was served in a m.immoth pavilion.
The Georgia constitutional conventi.in
VisiTOlw.—-Mr. C. II. Presoott, a well it lie will conseutto leave his people.
.4t tho trial'of engines tho silk banner met ami organized hy the choice of
unv.sual bravery but Were forced to retreat. through tho day and evening.
was
won
by
tho
Tiger,
of
Wafren,
and
known grad into of Colby, with his wife
Fourteen miners were killed and lilt In Tao croj) ol liay will not lie more than
L ias. J. .Tenkins as president.
In his
and clilld, makoa a part of liig summer vaThe rosigiiatiou of Iluv. Dr. Sliallcr, dians were left on tho field.
two thirds the amount usually liarvesied. the silver trumpet tiy tlio Miissnsoit, of address President Jenkins said: “ It ig
Damiiriscotta.
In
tlio
base
liall
match
unnecessary to caution you against do
Some liiivo finished liayiiig, and all are
eatiou in Watervllle. Ho is at tlio head pastor of tlio First Baptist Church, in
tho Dirlgbs, ofRoeUland, boat the Knox, ing anything that would iafriugu upon
Triumph flru company of Berwick, Me.,
«l a distinguished school fur boj's in N Portland, has been accepted, and he will will accept the challenge made hy Excel- well along.
ot Thomastqn, 22 to 11.
Hie
I iglits of tho negro race.” This was
Tlie scythe business is about closed for
•Turscy. He is one of tho cstablUbod Imr- close Ids labors the ia^t Sabbath in tho alor company of Auburn, to play through
received with great ajiplause.
Gen.
Howard
is
following
up
tho
hos.this
seamii,
and
a
large.lmsinoss
has
boon
200 feet uf hose, fur |126, The trial will
bingors of Ciommencemoht at Colliy.
present month. ’
done. Messrs. Uubb ird & Ulalfu Mfg. Ulo Indians iiiTdiiho. Two.or throe oiv
Mrs. George Gifford Bailed in tho Cutake place in Saco soon,
L. T. BOOTHBY & S0N>
Co. nro to make some ndditions to their gagoments with a portion ol his com nard steamer Marathon, from Bostou,
t3'*TiiE Lockwood Mill foots up its last
At the recent session of the Governor
mand
huvo
occurred.
Near
Cottonwood,
scytho
niacliinery,
it
being
llio
object
to
six months, ending June 30, with 3,994.- and Council leave to sviihdraw was re Tho barn of Stephen Mosher of Hartluiid, iiiuko their scythes with less labor and nt Coi. Wiiiiiplti's force encountered Jo- Saturday, to join her husband,'George General Insurance Agency /
Gifford, Esq., of 'Yassalboro, in London.
839 yards ot cloth, weigliing 733,939 ported on the iippilcalion for pardon of was sUuek hy lightuing and burned Tues less expense. Your renders shall bo du seph’s baud and sent out Lieut. 'Rains
rnaaix block,
day forenoon. Insured in tho Agricultu
The farm buildings ofPldneas Eames,
ly informed of these projected iinprovo- nnd eleven men to reconnoitre.. Rains
pounds. With the help of the two holi Michael Maley, of Uitt]i, in Lincoln coun nil Company for $200: loss |00Q.
WATERVILLE, ME.
menta._________
Union.
ami ids men rode into a ravine, were al- of Embdon, consisting of a house, shed
days, ' fast-day and decoration day, the ty jail Ibr lolling liquor; snme report on
tiieked, and tlio whole party killed beiore and two barns, wore destroyed by lire on
A phrly of United States troops under
:[EiUbIUbad 1868. |
number of yards would have bean round applioalion of Sliephurd Bldridgo, of WaIt scorns to ho pretty well settled tlia^ Wliipplo could reiicli them; Wliipplo in tho night of tlie fifth. Part of the lurnlLieut. Butler receuily ehased sonio cated out to full four milUons.
terville, iu Eeouebeu county jail for Jar- Ho thiovos across Kio Grande into Mex the Russians liavo captured and hold trenched his men nnd some firing oe- ture was saved. Loss $2000; insured ior
Representa the Leading
$1200. The fire is supposed to have
oeny. __
______
ico, drove them into the mountains' and Tiernovit, about forty miles west of Sis- cuurod. Capt. Randall with sixteen vol been incendiary.
AMERICAN ft rOREiaN
Tub iron pUUrs for the new WatuviHe
recaptured 26 of tlie 50 horses. It is ex tova. Tiernovn is an important position, unteers on tlieir way to join Col. Perry,
ly fhe offleors of Samaritan Lodge I, pected Mexico will protest against their andicommauds one of the best routes were mteroopted hy 100 Indians. They
Bank building, we are pleased to notice,
Wlien Whittier wont into coslucles over
Fire Insurance Go’s.
tliroiigli tlie Indian lines and oc the, barefoot boy, remarks tbo Hawkeyo
were east hero at homo by Messrs. Web- O. 0. F. lor the present term have not action ns a violation of its territorj-, but to the Balkan mountains. Its possession charged
cupied
a
hill,
Tiolding
their
position
lor
opens-tlio
way
for
the
Russian
army
to
man,
be
never
slopped
to
think
wbiit
a
l>er, Ilavilaud & Pbilbriek, at tbe fonndry yet been installed on account of tbo oh- it is not believed that tile United States roach the other side'ot tho Balkans, on more than an hour, till relieved by rein- wild old cirops they had of it every night,'
CAPITAL
will modlly the orders of Gen. Ord.
in Iron Dale. These pillars are of the senco of diftriot deputy Esiy on duly at Eveiy time cattle thieves from Mexico their wa^ to Constantinople. Turkish forcemonu from Perry, Capt. Randall trying to make the boy wnsli his ihet be S10 O, O O O, O o (>
On Wednesday evening invade Texas to steal cattle, they are to reports Irom, Asia still claim that tlio was killed and throe others wounded.
fore he crawled into itfe nice clean bed
same pattern-as those on the front of oU;pr lodges.
Hon, \V, J. Corthellj Superintendent and drew war maps with bis heels ali
bo chased into Mexico and caught If Russians have nbaudonod tho scigo of
Insure* FABU PBUPEBTY AMD
Peary & Brothers' handsome building, next they will probably be ipatallod,
pouiblo. It is slated that the President Kars and are retreating. It is also re of Common Schools, has recently return over the snowy sheets.
DETACHED PBIVATE BESIDEMOES at 1
directly opposite tlie Bank. .
ported
that
the
Russians
admit
that
the
ed
irom
a
visit
to
the
French
towns
and
and
cabinet
approve
ot
tbe
action
of
tho
A houso and barn in Npwport, belong
The Maine Farmer figures ont that the
per cent, for Poor Yean.'
uampaign of Asia has been a failure.
plantations in tlic uortliern part of Aroos larmers ol our State have planted 10,896
Thk total ooutribulluos vf Augusta in ing to Wip. A. Fryo, wocu burned this troops, and have dotermiuod that this
took county, 'rhe Aroostook Times says acres more Uiaa usual, iliat the extra
policy shall be pursued till the infamous
DAHAQS bj UOKTHINO
Joseph 0. Luut, of Benton was (ho. ho finds the money appropriated by the
money and clotbiag /or St. John is $2,~ luoroing, Ijo'ss 910,000; Insured lor oaulo stealing is broken up and tho Tex
wh«Uiw llr* tutuM or ait.
tallest mcuiber ot the gr^donliDg class State for schools in that sooUon, very com crop tlius scoured, may be valued I
;02.64.
$5,000. Firo took in the stablo.
as border is safe and quiat.
of ^77, being six feet in bis stockings,
poorly oxpondeil._.i,..
January

'l^otmiillf Jilnil.

Coi.iiY UNivniisiTV.—Tlie graduating
class tMs year niiiiiber.s aixtcellf but vritli
oommendal/lc consl<lcrn(loii tbo Kacully
have limited the tiuml)er of speakers to
nine, appointingIhc following:—
Eoiiise II. Cobuin, .1. II. Drummond,
Jr., .1. II. Files, II. N. Haynes, ,1. H. Hen
derson, \V. H. liooney, IC. F. Lyford, C.
F. Aleservc, J. A. Simlevanl.
We know not how this seiccllun was
made, but nro assured that tho names
were .selected wit bout regard to scliolarship or prolicieney in ,composition or
declnmation.

CiJitBANT Woniis.r-Mr.P. DcRochcr,
our largest and most siiccossful g.-irdcncr,
tells us Hint he koep.s the currant worm
at liay and saves his currants and goose
berries, liy drenching Ids bushes a few
times witli soap suds, which Is very liandily done liy means Ot a cominoii garden
force punij)—the proportion being a linlf
a pail of soap to a InuTel ol water. He
treats his fruit trees and rose Imshcs in
tlio same w.i}' ns a protection against in
sect enemies, and also Ids onion bod to
save it from tlio maggot._______
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TBRMB.
TWO toOLLAlIS A TEAR, IS ADVANCE.
8INOI.il OOriKS FIVE CENTS.

fl^^No paper discontinued until ell erreereges
ere paid, except at the option of the publish
ers.
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.

I South & West closes at
1

9.18 A. u., 8.00 p. m
open at lii A. u., BK P. M.
North Sc East closes at
4.16
"
' '•
open at
A. M., 9.45 “
Office hours from 7)4 A. ic. to 8 p. m.
O^R.McFADDEN.p.m.
Waterville. Nov. 1, 1876.
“

FACT. FUN, FAMOS AND PHYSIC
I A Frenchman defines anapicion as "a sentiI snent which incites ns to searob for something
I which we do not wish to find.”
The Now York papers speak of “ the mayor’s
IPourth of July ” ns " the crack of doom.” Doom
I is a new name for firecracker.
Dip yonr bmsh into the white of an egg and
[ apply it to yonr gilt picture frames, and ace how
I br^nt it will make them.
Are you goino to the Sea Side, or are you
there already 7 In either case procure aome of
1 Glenn’s Sulphur Soap, if you would increase
I the luxury of the bath, render your akin white
land heallliy, and remove frecklea or sun burn.
I Sold by air Druggislt.
I Kill’s Hair & n bisker Dye, black or brown,
150 eta.
4wi
Years ago Edmund Yates, while riding on an
lomnibuB saw Dean Milman, with hia bent and
■ bowed figure, crosaing the road. *' Old gent
I wants n bearing-rein," was the profeaaional comInaont of the ’bua-driver.

ginia, by a “ party of masked nien,” who
beat him and lefl him for dead, and comclled him to nbiindou his property and
eo for Ills life as soon as he could trav
el. This is a gl'eat mistake. Mr. Chase
was a strong pro-slavery man while he
lived iu Maine, and removed in Virginia
in 1856, foreseeing flic war, and deliber
ately choosing the Southern side.
It is
probable that ho was looked upon with
the vague suspicion ivhich the South al
ways attaches to a pot son of Northern
birth; but ho was not set upon by a [larty of masked men.
'riio cruel assault
whicli furnislics the foundation for tliis
story, was committed by one undisguised
ruffliin, in broad daylight, and was oc
casioned by a feeling of the merest personal spite’.
Mr. Chase,
C:
when ho re
moved from the neighborliood two or
three years afterward, did not run away,
but sold his farm and departed quite un
molested. [Port. Adv.
Mr. Chase is'the father ot “Florence
Percy.”

S

“ On, Wad So.me Power,” Etc.—

There w.as a business man standing in
front of the Wooster bouse, picking his
teeth the other morning. Ho was doing
this in ameclianical way as his mind was
employed upon a weighty matter. While
he stood tliero a boy approached with a
bundle of books under his arm. He w^is
going to school, but wanted to go else
where. He saw the business man stand
ing in the shade, and leisurely picking
his teeth, and then he thought ot the hut
.school-room with its tasks, and of tlie
cool woods and lishing brooks, and
groaned witliiu iiimself as he said:
“ I wish I was a uian so 1 could do as
I pleased."
The man slill stood there.
He liad a
note of $400 to p.ay before tlio bank clos
ed, and lie had goods to order Iron: i.
lirm wliom ho already owed, and he had
$25 in his pocket, and no earthly possi
biltivof
collectinsr $100
8100 more. Then ids
lib
biltly
of collecting
eye fell upon the boy going to scliool,
and lie sighed and said;
“..Would to heaven I was a boy again
at school.’’

places and it is very doubtful it ho rc-'
covers.
I
____
T
he_____
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Dead Heads.*’

Inn*

^dociltscmcnts,

NEW SUMMER STYLES

PIANOfc

lnthi^Yiilnjj<‘,’Jdly4,tothowifcofMnDii-

lonp: article
on “
joui'nalisni
and
report- ' CoVeR,'ii"’:7s„xi;'dr^‘'’’
Ga|lcrt,A8on.
era.’’
the New
York
Evening
^ail’';ays

J^-ortave, flnR rmewood (not nuetl
months) only $180,; coRt
.i?Gr»0. New PinnoRRt vvlioleunle, great
bnrgainR.
Nearly new, $20; 2 RtopR
DniTAN 45: 6 RtopR,
6 Rtop*,
7

-'

thus : “It LS the people and not tlio| At North Fsirfiold, Jons'zDtIi to the witoot
journalists who are tho “ dend-lieads.” i lAistcr Holirsy, a son—(Nelson-j
In case anytliing more serious than stub-1 , In_ Angnats, to Mr. stid Mrs. Frank Nye.
bing the too befalls a man lie liastcns danghtcr.
to the nearest newspaper and demands
^ardnges, *
that tho editor shall wield tho pen and
slied the ink in bis vinidication or defence.
And if-tlie jaded editor does not witli
In Bclgr.ido, Jnno 34. Mr. Mfinley M. Jndalacrity espouse the cause of his patron,- kinR, nnd MiRR Ida M. CnniiningR.
In AnffURtn, 7th inRt., Everett C. Drown to
ho will make an enemy lor life. Mem
Lizzitt A. Gordon, lioth of AugURin.
bers of tlio press are literally hunted MisR
Jn AthenR, 4th iiiRt., Jnekson C>iyfordtoMi><*
down by nil sorts of people who liave Aphin M. Getchcll. both of Fftirfichl.
axes to grind. The mnnagers of a pub
In Chinn, June SOth, .f. Q. Nelaon, M. D.,
lic meeting who do not find the reporters and Ella K. Fifth, both of C. f
In Bkcmhegan, 4th innt., Warren Tuttle, jr.,
at the table, suffer stings of disiipointnn Ida
7' H. RobinRon, both of B.
ment ; the judge, who snnoronsiy blows and
In PittRficld, Int inst., Geo. E. Simondn and
his nose beloro reading his opinion, Ada A. Cookaon, both of P,
^
looks anxiously for the stenographers ;
llie preacher wlio descants mion some
special subject loses spirit if the repre
sentatives of tho press arc not there ;
In Iticbmoiid, June SOth. Dr. Jonc])!! PnyRon
even tho burglar, on tho w.ay to slate
aged 37 yearn. 8 nun. and 11 dayn.
prison, covets a talk with the news Spaulding,
In Albion, June 37th. Mr. Albert Webb, aged
paper' man. Yet, tho outside liavb.arian about 2b yearn
tliinks all newspaper men are deadIn New Orlcann, 39th nit, Capt. Gbarlce II,
heads, and envies them the fine times AndrewB, formerly of Maine, aged 51 yearn.
they Iiavo in tlio way of iree dinners and
free tickets to all manner of sliows.
COPAKTNERSIIIP.
Tlicre never w.as a greater mistake.
People do not seem to realize that, on
he underei^cd have tbin'day entered into
p.'irtncrship fo? carrying on the Hardware
the part of the journalist, it is merely a
matter of business; that the editor or lIiiBincRR. in W.atervi)lc, nnder the firm name
of Paine & Hanson.
reporter that goes to these places, so at
Jj. B. PAINE,
tractive to oiUsiders, much as the horse
H. T. HANSON.
goes to tlie plow—because 'ho must do
Waterville, June 18.187.7.
(1)
-so. Wo venture to say that fonr-lilths
ol llicso entertaimnonts are to jourralTHE
ists intolcralile bores. The press is the
victim of tho public’s rApacions nnd.unoe.asing demand lor service wiihont pay.
Let us have tlio boot on tho right leg.
MANUFAOrURF,D BY

T

Bay Stale Organ.

OF

UlEUmi tops $nni
$00; O etop*. $6A; lO MopR,
-$55 %’> $7fi. lUre opportnnlti^.

CLOTHING,

New offfRnR ni wholesale, beware of Imitation*.
npRt oir-r over made, rend. Sent on 5 to 15
daya test trial. Money refunded nml frRi'gbt paid
both way* it un*ntiafHctory. K-t in 1866. Agenta
wanted. I)i*cnunta to Tencbera, Minl*fer*. Ac.
AildreRR Panlel F. IJcetty, VVn''hing;on, New
.lei Rev.
$5 fiutfit fioe,
Porthuid, sMHine.

ILHALLETT AGO.,

HATS, CAPS AND

Dr.. A. J, Flagg's

SeETZEI

CODGH AMD LDHH

GENTS' FURNISBING GOODS,

SYRUP.
A Safe and Snre Hemedy,

Just received and selling at prices to

Tiik Couon ANi> Luko Syrup
Is the remedy that during the past fiticen yearn
has won for DR, FLAGU nn extended reputation
aan 81’ECIALfST for I HUOAT nnd LUNG
DIseaseR. After ro many vearR trial It can be
truthfully Raid that it has NKVKR FAILED,
even In tiro Worst Casfr. It is purely Vegeta
ble, and itR effect upon the ayalem is* nt once
SooTiitNO nnd Tonic.

It fill Core a Conw Coll
In a few honra. not by drying (t up, but by lemoving it from the system. I RV 1 I*.
It Will Cure a Chronic Couch, by sooth
ing the irritated part”, and Htrengtheiiing tho syrtcra.

corroppopd with the limes,

AT

Tn RAT|^^^^T. iNVALins.—Tn sickness every
p'^rtfon of the body sympathizes with the seiit
••f the disotder. When the stomach faila to per
form Its fiinriions, the liver, boweI«^ nerves,
tntucles, veins, arteries, A*c., are all in.ircnr less
Hlfected, I hese detinqhenls require a medicine
Conitiining the properties of n atom >Chlr, nn a!terntivc, n luirgatiVe. n ton!'', nnd srdntive to
bring
hnoK fo their duty; nnd nil the*n eletnenr*, in their purest nnd most elYocttve forms
ate united in

lAHRANl'S EFFERVESCENT SI.LT/.EU

ArKRlKNT.
the great f>inno Remedy fir Indigcstlim, and Its
cuncumltnnt coTiseqiicncd-*. Mold by n:Idruggi«tn

MARSTON

'* Week to Agent«« $10 Outfit
th)- 4 4 Erkb. r. O. VICKEK
^RY, AugintH. .Nlalne.
•
S
a
dH,v
III
home.
Agents
waiitei^
Oiit$1
^ fit mid terms froee. TRUE & CO.,

$

It Will Cure Con8nn}h(iony
Augusts^ Mnine^
Even nf:er all other remedies have fiiited. In
Deputy Slieriff Patterson assisted by
C. B. 11UNT& CO. Boston.
the earlier stages of this diaeMSO it will elfect a
Geij. A.B. Spurlingand J. P. Ames, last
?
Is acknowledged by musicians gtnerslly, to be speedy and certain cure , nnd in many cases rf
Sunday, arrested at Bncksport a desper
He aaid he hadn't been in swimming. Ho
advanced ConHumption its efiect has seemed al
lhad on the Brown boy's ahirt, but be accounteU
ado named Capl. L’has. G. Gray, of The Best Cabinet Organ now ill most miraculous, restoring to lull Btrenglh and
c. c. ItrERS in. l>. (frtrmierl^>rno«ton)
"jor that by saying that ho and the Brown boy
Brooksville, alter .an exciting chase in
has a Imnnlctis euro for IN TEMrKRANOK.
perfect health those whom physiscUus had giv
had been wreaclmg, and it was likely the garthe Market.
which can bo given without the knowledge of
en up as Incurable. TRY IT.
boats,
and
a
hand-to-liand
encounter.
nents gut changed in that way.
thb patieut. Al«o one for the
Gray ne-ded the care of a surgeon after Over one hundred sold by w* within the pn^t
Have just received a
IT
WILE
CUKE
CATARIiri
Little hoy—” Pkase. 1 want the doctor to
, OPIUM H A IU T.
bis capture.
He was brouglit to Port elclitccn moi.tliR. Partiee thinking of purchnRing,
More eiTecmaly tlian any other remedy, by
ome and aee mother.” Servant—‘’Doctor’a
I'ermHuat cures gbnnintoad In hot!». Sen!
Five persons in a team attempted to land on Tuesday, to answer to sundry should coiiRult their own Interests and exiitnin:
Himplv removing the cause. 'IRY IT.
IMTew
and
Choice
out. Where do you come from ? ” Little boy cross the railroad at Wendell .Station
the.^e Organs before purchasing any other.
•tump
for evidence. Ask your druggist for If.
charges of coast piracy. A gang nl ma
ix WiLti Curb linoNCiiiTifi, by allaying all
• Why 1 Don’t you know me ? Why, we deal
Adclrust
Afjorlinoiit
of
irritation
uf
the
Throat.
THY
11*.
ith you. We had a baby from here last week! ” near Greenfield, Mass., wlieu an engine rauders has for some time infested our
MARSTON & MITCHELL,
uEERS Si CO.,J^irmingt»am, Conn.
struck tliem killing Jim Davis, Mrs. Jo- coast, stripping vessels and breaking in
It Will Cure Abthma, anfording ni slice
-[London Fun.
r'
Slinwls,
State Agenl.s. relief and a perfect cure. TRY IT.
siah Davis, Mrs. Jim Wakefield, Miss to stores and post-ofiices. Gray is cap
OX
I
^‘TRA Finp. Mtxi:n Card^ with name, 1(1
Dr^s-i Goods,
The reason all tile drag stores run aoda foun/ CIS.,
Cl
pDst paid'. L. .lONKS
Nassua,
aina is that the boy who attends the store is Nellie Laccoy and Mrs. Eugene Brown. tain of the piukey Cleiuenliiio, and is
It
Will
Cure
Ulcerated
ore
ThreatN.
^
Black
Caslimcrc,
nnd
We
arc
also
Agents
for
the
selebrnted
Mrs. Brown lived half anhoi.r.. The tlioiightto he leader of the gang. Among
preparing to become a fizzician.
Itrilliiintiiicv,
others were tvll killed instantly and were his recent depreda'ions was the stealing MASON & HAMLIN., Organ Co
TRY I r .
dJjX c dI>QAber day At iiofne. Samp>Bs worth
Ah General Tchewthemoslemsheadoff was
Sillt-,;
Too crossing is near tlie of a cargo of fish at Ilarpswell.
free StIiison&Co. Purtland, Me
heaving for the wars, his sweetheart remarked badly cut up.
IT
WILT.
CURE
Loss
of
Voice,
Nipht
Sweats
depot
and
is
a
very
blinfl
one.
Neither
CHICKEUING.
HARDMAN
&
^ him, in tears: ” Though I no more behold
Linens,
G neral Spurliiig, ofEdsWiorth. who
cured, New pntlia mark
Iloctic Fevur, AND ALL Symptoms ofComiumpxhec, yet is thy name a apeil.”
the engineer nor the persons in the team assisted at tlie capture of Gray, reco'>'WAFERS PIANOS,
Woolens.
cd nut by that plainest ofall book*
saw each other until one or the other was iiized him as an old ofl'eiid r, who served A« well as many other de-irable makcR. We
For every nlfjcllon of the Throat and Ltingb
IVliiie Goods,
-“Plain hotUo talk and Medical Common Sen**.’
August Flower.—The most miserable on the crossing.
The locomotive was a two-years senteiieo in the Slate prison nre prepared to furni.sh anything
... in the I’tie of it only needs n trial to convince the most saepti■nearly 1,000 ptige* 2(K) illn-tratbui*, hr Dr. K.
Lace Curiain-s,
beings in the world are iUose suffering from cot running at very great speed, as it when Gen. Spurling was sheriff ol Han Min'calit G’Didn nl prices as low as niiyrf»tther cal of its wonderful curative properties.
B. Ff^oTE, nri2
120 i.exlntdn Ave», N. \, i‘urchn*part}' In Maine.
''
Fancy Good.-,,
Hosiery.
era of IbW laiok are at llb-rty to c ln*nit It* au
lyspepsia and Liver complaint.
stopiied botore passing tlirougii tiio sliort cock countv.
lit
At, THAT
A tx
REMEMBER
IT
thor iu porsfui nr innil free. Pri’e by matl,
tii/i
..
I. 1 X T» 1
A largo 8tjck of .Mii’iionl Instruments conBrown
GIovo.s,
More than seventy-five per cent, of the liridge that is near the crossing.
Tlie
(jiaj, the ilesperado arrested at Bucks- simnly on band.
pMfttage prepaid. ^3 2'} lor the Staniiauh edipeople in the United States are afflicted with party were returning liorao from berry port, was brought bcforc-the Munieipiil I Waterville, April 12,1677.
&
URES
OLDS,
44
tinn, which contain* all the sarns matter an t Itthese two diseases and their effects; such ing.
URESWH'
Thd carriage was comjiletely tle- Court at Poriland, Wednesday, and j-----------------------------------------------------Bleiiclicd Cottons.
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men who murderously assaulted Dbapeb, in ildrper’* Magazine for Au
inofiof the couverU, who shrink liom

16.968 87
284 80
8,626 00

in the beet poeeible manner>

of the best Crawford Pesoll
Blueb-rries

SAVING* BANK BUILDING. '

Dixon at NVest Lebanon July 4th, gust.
•
S107,471 88
’
Maim Stkekt,
be evilk to which they have flown when Stephen
had an oxuniinalion there Monday beState or Maur, County of Kennebec. ss,i
be oonsequepees are manifest.
'
Waterville) Me.
fore'Juslice Oakes.—Academy Hail was
1, Ueo. H. Bryant, Cashier of Ibe above named
C1J8T01I SHIRTS
crowded to suffocation and there is con
bank, do solemnly sweay that the above state uno 21, 1877.
A Washington correspondent of the siderable excitement thei'u regarding the
ADR to order in any quantity, at the ment is true 10 die best of inv knowledge end
GEO. U. DBVANT, Cashier.
iToostook Sunrise states that Thomas matter, County Attorney Lunt conducted
rate of eighteen to twenty-seyen dollars belief.
per dosen.
pe*e, forpierly of Farmington, Maine, the proseoutiou and W. 6. Copeland ap
Subscribed and sworn to before me Ibis 7tb
HOUSE FOR SALE.
lierward of Cbosterfleld, Virginia, and peared for defence. The assault was Orders recstved by msil or otherwise from UI day of Jnlv, 1877.
A New House in good condition, on Morrill
Sam'i. KtNBALi. Jnsllce of Peace.
^ of Washington, is a victim of proven and and no defence mit jn.—Both parts of the oouniry prompdy attended to.
Avenue, for sale on easy terms. Appply to
Correct—Attest- A. P Bemjaeie, i ni™n.
Puthem hue and cruelty having been men were committed and ||K refused,
4tf
N. IIEAOER.
C. F-i Hathawat & Co.
L. D. Kmkbsom,
It Upon after ten years’ residence m Vir Dixon’s skull is iractureo^n several WaterTiile, Me., June 30, 1877-tCl
~
Waterville, Me. July 10, 1877.
SAMUEI, BlAUDEbl., )

M

6 *'
# *’

Best Lard

in .

1.00

GLASS WARE.
Come and see new lot ot

CROCKERY & GLASS WARE.

KID SUPPEES OHEAP,
At the Temple Bt., Shoe Store.

.i/r-L

FINE GROCERIES '

Idcb. per. pound.

13 G' blels for 90 cts, ‘
18 luinblers 00 cts.

-I

1

1.00

Fluor of nil GrnJna, Seleoleti Twr*.
Pure Collee mil Spieea, Butler and
Cliucse, Cheioe Syrup and Molasaia..
Canned Fruits, Dttmealiu Fork and
Lard, Sugar, Salted Fiah of »H kiiid.a.
Soapa, Slarcli, Crockery. Stone and
Wooden Ware PaiU, Mo)t Us'tuL,
Tub*. Bueketa, Wasl* Boacdr, Meac-.
uref„ Brooms Sue.

■

t

STfte
MISOE LTL. A. ]Sr Y.
SITTING AKOUNl).

At tlie Slenm Alillii of the
KKNNE B EG

LB. PAINE,
fiUCCt-fiSOR TO t. fe. Rawsteo &

Framing and House
Furnishing Co.,

The “ sitter around” is a man of no means,
llis face wouldn't pass for a quart of white
beans.
Yet he somehow or other contrives to cxint,
And is freriucntly seen with a drink in his fist,
While sitting nronnd.

Greatly Reduced Prices.

Just received a -cw assortment of

FANCY

GOODS,

Including Pearl Buttons of nil kinds, Ivorv Hut
tons, Lace Tm8. Windsor Ties, Silk lidkfs.,
Kuclics, Iluffles Kibiions, Torchon Lace; a nice
assortment of Ham'-urg. Vkiiy Low; CuITs and
Collars, botii while and colored; Parasols;
list Ornaments, Hose in great quantities and va
rieties ; ConseN, Shirt Bosoms, Collars in Pails,
Suspenders, Worsted, Canvas, Towels; Perforat
ed Card Board, in White, Silvered and Tinted
Colors, &c. with
TOYS, KNILK-KNACKS, AcC.
In ondless vnricl v.
Also n grent ftssortinent of

FLOVfER PO'JS.

CROWELL & CO.
■Wntcrvillo, Mny 18, 1677

BUCK

48

-

—AI.SO—

8 complete, nnd will bo fold at Soikm Pictt.

^V}wlcsalc Dealers in Loiuj and
/Short ZiUniber,

On Fnrnaces & in Tin and Sheet Iron,

HU fncilities for doing all work

Groceries, Frovisions, Plour,
Meal,
AND ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Vhero mav be found nt times a full supply ot
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.

Butter, Cheese, Kggs, &o.,
Teas, Coflees^ Sugars, Spices, &c.
Bcicctcd with reference to purity, nnd
which wo will soli nt the

Ilatest^

CASH PAID TOR
J i.tt

Eggs, t/hcese and all kinds of Country
Produce.
Goods delivered at all parts of the village
'reo of charge.
2

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
Trustees—Reuben

Fo.ster, Moses Lyford, C. C,
Cornish. Franklin Smith Joseph White, Nath.
’’Mender, A. II. Greenwood.

Given to

Scales.

30

STOVKS.
G. A. PHILLIPS & CO.

MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,

Fratninf^ by

4re.,
whiclv will bo sold at

.BOTTOM

PRICES.

KILN DRIED OUTSIDE and
INSIDE FINISH,
Such

IIB ICKPrS ON HAND A SUPPLY OF

SoLitliern Bine Bloor
Boards,

Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets
Drops, Gutters and (jlrown
Mouldings.
Rake Mouldings,

WARRANTED TO FIT.

Either Matched or Square Joints,
ALL FITTED FOU USE.

Square, Segment and
Circular Top

Christmas Gift,

Mr. E. Bnrbier, without regard to expensuy
having secured the first-class French pressmw
from Paris for Gent’s Garments and LndUa'
Dresses, without ripping or taking off'lrhu-’
Kibbon, Feathers, SMppers,
Kid Gloves cleansed nnd dyed, Lace CUrtalne
cleansed. Any kind of goods nnd garnonts of
Passengers by this line nre reminded that they all description cleansed or dyed nnd* pveseed as
secure a comfortable night’s rest, nnd avoid tlie heretofore. Gent’s garments repaired at short
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston notice. Goods received nnd retnrned proroptlf
by Express.
----v
late at night.
Through Tickets to IJew York via the various C, KNAUFF, Denier In Fancy Dry Goods, Furs*
Sound Linos, for sale at very low rales.
<fec., Agent for Watcrville.
Freight taken ns usunl.
C. H. ARNOLD, ngent for West Watervillo.
i7o«ton .^qH Tic4'efa accepted on the steamers M M. OWEN, agent for Fairfleld and vIoinR*.
and the dlfiferenco in fare returned.”
E. M. MATHEWS, agent for Skowhegan.
J. B. COYLE, Jn. Gen’l Agent, Portland.
_______
,
lylB

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
TRI WEEKLY LISE
NEW YORK.

HE WILL ALSO FURNISH
With or without Pulleys,
and

Gironlar Monldings of all Kinds.

and Neiu Designs in Fancy
Braids, French .
Flowers.

Sash nnd Bonnet Ribbons, Laee Goods
Cashmere Lnce Ties. Fancy Lace
Ties, Silk Ties, &c., &c.
MEN’S YOUTHS’, AND BOYS’

CLOTIING
AT

All kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron Work
Made und Repaired.

Bed Rock Prices

BEMOVAB.

Ilobinsou’s One Price CIo biiig Store.

WE ALSO FURNISH

Circle Mouldings,
OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND

Segments of any RadiuB promptly
furnished to order.

AT

Call nt B0,piJiIS0N’S auJ get your

M118 S. E. PERClVAli

friend a nice Cardigan Jucket.

I^KSPECTFULLY Informs her friends and
customers that slie has removed her' stock

ALL KINDS INSIDE FINISH,
TlfOULDED nnd Plain, “ Kiln-drlod.” STAIR
Jil RAILS fitted ready to linngt Newel I'osts,
fancy turned or mndo up; l*lnin or Fancy Turn
ed Balusters, nt .Steam Mills of

of

MUFFLERS’.

mUilinery & Fancy G-oods

nto the Btoro neenpiod by WRS. E. F. BRADKennebec Framing & House Furnisliiug RUItY, and will bo nin.t Tnippv to receive ordersfor nnv Roods in Ibn line nf Milllnerv.
Co.,
Faiiifiki.i), Me.

MRS, 8. E. FEBCIVAL.
Wnicrvllle, Mny I, 1877.

THE FLORENCE
OIL STOVE,

ALL KINDS OF

Frusli, Salt, Smoked nnd Pickled Fish,

G. II. CARPENTER.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.—AI.80

HIS

gicnt variety in all the latest Paltern.s in Silk, Casbomere, &c.
' &e. selling cheap at
Rubinson’d Clothing Store.

S. W. BA TES,

repaired by

A. M. DUlffBARy

G. H. CARPENTEU’S Music Stpre.
•
Watcrville, Me

MUFFLERS!!

Umbrellas and Parasols.

Is needed In every fkmily for Summer use.
Tis unlike and better than aify other Oil Stove.
At Carpenter's Music Store.
Will do all the varieties of cooking fur n small
family AS WELL ns any Cook Stove. Ordiimrl- , MAIN ST. WATEUVILLE, ME.
y costs one cent an hour to run it. Knsily W.INTED old steel Umbrella nnd I’nrnsol Frames
lunnaged as an ordinary lamp. Ko odor. Many
kinds of cooking done before on ordinary oven
WATERVILLE
can be got ready or begin. Heats tlatlorns. Can
be placed on a chair or a table, in any room or
out doors. Price According to the number of
Next Door below Ticonic Row,
pieces wanted.

MADAM FOY’S
Corset Skirt Supporter.

TO

For sale by'

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia
fclzL—F Will, until further notice, run as
follows:
Leavo Franklin WJiarL Portland, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY, nt 6 P. M., and leave
Pier 88 East'^River, New York, every MONDAY
and THURSDAY at 4 P. M.
The Elouiiora ir^' now steamer just built for
this route, nnd botn she nnd the Franconia, nro
fitted up with fine accommodations for passen
gers, making this the most convenient and com
fortable route for travellers between Now Yoik
and Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine
yard Haven dur*ng the summer months on tlioir
passage to and from New York.
Passage in State Room $6, meals extra.
Goods forwarded to and from Pluludelphia,
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
Maine.
H^Freight taken nt the lowest rates.
Shippers are requested to send their freight
to the Steamers as early as 4 P. M , on the days
they le.avo Portland. For further information
apply to
HENRY FOX, General Agent, Portland.
J, F. AMES, Ag’t, Pier 88, E. R., New York.
Tickets nnd State rooms can also be obtoined
at 22 Exchange Street.

CIVIL

l^’Our Work is made by the day,
under our special supervision, nnd war
ranted to give perfect satisfaction—a
very dififerent arlielo from other work
wliicli is sold, that is made by the piece.
We. are selling at very low figures—20
per cent, off from our prices last year.
For work taken at the shop our retail
prices are as low as our wholesale; and
we deliver work at cars nt same rates.
.1. FURBISH.
IFatei'oiFe, June 17, 1676

ENGINEER,

AND LAND SURVEYOR,
Watbkvii.lb Ma'ine.
Suryoys of oouiities, towns, house-lots, farms
&c. Kstiinatea (if brick work, plastering, slating
stone musunry, c»rthwork,’eHrth and stone and
onrtli excavation,
&o. Plans and bills ol
timber, of highway bridges, &o* &o. Drawings
made for patents.
Opfick on W. Temple St,, two doors from
Main. .
45

BUTERIOK’S PATTERNS.
LATEST SPRING STYLES RECEIVED

Clanu and nice Providence Rivor
Spring Catalogues given away, or sent to nay
address on receipt of etnmp.
nnd Virginia Oyeteas

WATERVILLE

miazble

* This popular and inexpensive remedy
accomplishes the SAME results as
costly Sulphur Baths, since it per
manently REMOVES Eruptions and
Irritations of the Sldn.

FRAKKUH SMITH. E. O. HEAUEB. F. A. SMITH

CoMPLpcioNAL' Blemishes are al
ways obviated by its use, and it renders
the cuticle wondrously fair and smooth.
Sores, Sprains, Bruises, Scalds,
Burns, and Cuts arc speedily healed

& Son.

HONUHENTS
TABLETS
and
HEADSTONES
constantly on hand
ano made from the
V4(ry Uotfi VKnMONT and ITAI.I.%N
iMAHUtU

Yfalerville, June 1, 1876.

1

ECONOMY!^ WEALTH 1
delivered

AT 5ct«. A QUART,

Through the Summer,and all la Winter; ores
low u enyooo can lell.
C. H. Pratt.
•
'
.
Temple Court.

Vralerville, Mny 24,1877,

48

Monaments and Tablets,

STORAGE.
PAINTING.
worko*! in our ehop tha pait winter, to which we
would intrlte the ntlentioq of the public.
ANY-ONK wishing to hnve their Carriages
FOR SALE
All work sold by u, is delivered and act In Painted van have them Stored through the win
ter by applying to
DESIRABLE IIOUSF. LOT.n Bilv«r St. good shape and warranted to give callsfactlon.
We are
also prepared
to ftiriilsli beautiful
nolS. D. SAVAGE, Temple St.
next lot north' of Sumner Wheeler’, real- I«i<»d
GRANitE
' MONUMENTfl
TND ’i'iBTE
MOK.....................
deuce. I’rice ^400 oa.h nt eele. For further
l^ rS, samples of which can be seen at our
iixrUculiire enqiiiro of Sumner Wheeler,
Marble Works.
8AIE1II LEAD COUFANT.
•
GEO. B. BTEVENS.
07- PRICES to init tha timer.
Wxterrille, Mny let,
40
Warranted
PURE WHITE- LEAD,-Well
M , ..a,
.
STEVENS & TpZIER.
May 1, 1877.
48 Watervillo Maible Works EST7Fia7.!d*‘’BE8T.*’’"' “ *"•

A

WINDOW AND DOOR FRAMES,
LEAD TAPE, S-8 lu. vide, on reels fur Oertalii Slicks.
OQUARK or CIrculer Top; Sieb, or Glexed
HOUSE & LOT FOR SALE.
HOUSE FOR BALE.
LEAD RIBTOM, flrom 8 1-2 to 8 In. vide, on
O WiIiidowei
•
■Dcrra (^fliie
........................................
Wninut or Aeh); In*
A itory and a half Cottage Home for sale on reels for builder*.
side Uliiidii Outside Blindi, peintod nud trimub bo«ae and lot on ihe Plaina kuuwu aa
Front Street, For lUrlher Information Inquire of
l.E A D PIPh, of any eiie or tblokneee.
ined,
at
Steam
Mille
of
ihe Sanford Hooper
house.
Djier_____
At loweel market prioee of (qaal quality.
Keuncbeo Framing & Home Furnlslilng the owner on the preisUee.
luui u< £, F, WEDB.
Iu<|uti«
.
J.
M.
GABLAMD.
Addreis SALBU LEAP ffO., Alem, Maie.
W»biM'Ilb,/uoe,|6^.
April «th, 18TT. 4>,
wxMi'-nw.
Co„
FAisniLD, Uk,
3wl

T

lysi •

No. 166 Exchange St., Portland.

MUSIC PUBLISHER,
Wholesale and Retail dealer'in

SHEET MUSIC, MUSIC BOOKS,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
Strings, Folios, nud Mualcnl Merej^padise of ev
ery ''esoription.

PIANOS AND ORGANS
Cheap for Cash or Instalments. Piano Cloths,
Stools nnd Music Racks. Boosey'a cheap Mnsio
Books,Peter’s Edition of Clasafcal
fflfca' nnd'SIodern
Music, Moody Sc Sankey’s Books, Temperance
Books, Song Herald for singing schools,&c. Mu
sic Bound, Band nnd Orchestral Instruments to
lot, Band Music, &c.
Prompt attention given to mail orders
Liberal arrangements mode with teachers.
Se'ud for Catalogues ond lists of new rausio.
Music sent to nny address for selections.

Lectnre and Miuical Agency,

A’otic’c of Foreclosure.

'*»'

HEREAS Henry Johnson,of Benton, in the

County of Kennebec, on the sixth day of
WOctober,
A, D. 1873, Mortgaged to the WiUer-

The subscriber is prepared to do

{pibiSLaiSl ©fl5ai'ElliJl®0
In a neat nud durable manner at Cnrpcnlcr's Music Store, Main St. Waterville, Me.
ALBERT M. DUNBAk

OBNAHENTAL PLASTER
WORK,
I stiatl Manufacture and keep on Amid a good
assortment nf PLASTER CASTINGS, Plain and
ORNAMENTAL CBN TER PIECES that can be
put lip in any room. Those wisliing far Plaster
Work, will find an assortment to smeot from at
Offioe of
G. S. FLOOD. 'WatervIHe, Me.
And at tha Store of
G. O- BOW N & SON, Skowhegan He.

Shop eif my residence on Western

Good Books,
for the

Farm Garden, Sc Hbtueho^

by it, and it prevents and remedies Gout
nnd Rheumatism.
It removes Dandruff, strengthens
Sie roots of the Hair, and preserves its
youthful color. -As a Disinfectant of
Clothing and Linen used in the sick
room, and as a Protection against
Contagious. Dismsbs it is unequaled.
Physicians emphatically endorse-it.

Bookbinding t

STOniK.

JOHN FLOOD.

IIU G- STOCKBRIUGE.

SULPHUR SOAP.

sending plans or descriptions, can have
At the old stand of estimates furnished of wood work, fin
W. A. F. Stevens ished for buildings ready to puMogelber

Cedar Shingles

>

MUSIC!

Lyceum Commitlecs and Socielies furnished
with the finest leoturo nnd musical talent at the
lowest prices. Prices and lists iurniahed on ap
plication.
2nil7

Anson nnd M’^dison,............ 0.30
Ncrridgdwock,........................ 10.16
Arrive
West Waten’ille,.................... 10.50
•Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Leave
Passenger & Freight.
West Watcrville,................... 4.20
Norridgewock,........................ 5.10
Madison and Anson,...............5.45
Arrive
North Anson,.......................... 0.00

Worbs

Opened in (lid market by the plate, quart or BUTTKRICK’S SPRING FASHION BOOKS
Woarj prepared to famish Deslgnsand wqrx
gnilon at tlie loweht prices. All orders promr * for sale. Ladies' Reviows nud Delineators. ^ superior to a )y shop in the State and at prices
delivered. We liopo by strict Httentlon to (i
to
suit the times.
Ob Temple street, WatervIHe, M. Ine,
ines!*, nnd fair donliiig tu merit a share of the
.
G. H. CARPENTER
STEVENS & TOZIKB.
where be will be plenaed to weloomo bis ol*! public patronage.
ClIARtfcS W. Stsvkfb
‘ 0. 0. Tozibu.
outlomera end.as many new ones as be enii at
E. 11, YOUNG, Manager.
tend to.
Watervtlle, Maine.
March 2tt, 1877.
41
CEMETERY LOTS.
LALIES WILL AWAYS FIND
In small quantities or by the Car load 0. C. IIOLWAY rospeotfully Informs those
BUILDING
&
UNDERPINNING
nt my store, e ;;ond .took of
tnlorosied, that aa he has charge oT Pine
For 8ale by JOHN WARE, Jr
GrovejCrmetery, he will attend to ttie general
- . • terms,—pTauting
.
NICE FITTING KID BOOTS.
O 8, on moderate
Olfice over Merchant’s National Bank care of L............
& Irimming trees', flowers, &c, Ha
willnis
also oluaii
...........
■
and
renovate
MARKLE
AND_
GRANTfE
MILK 15 CENTS A GALLON.
AM prepared to lurniab Stone for
SPECIAL
NOTICE.
WORK,
at
reasonable
prices
UK subscriber will deliver milk nt 15 cents
Cellure und Buildings, of ■ superior
4@*Order8 from persons residing abroad prompt
per gallon, during the season of grass.^
ly attended to.
quality to that in Colby Univereity, at
HAVE on hand a good asaorlment of
CYRUS HOWARD.
0. C. HOLWAY.
ibrec-quarlers
the
rosl
of
bri
ks.
June 7, 1877.
8w61
WatervIHe, May 10, 187r.
If
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MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL.

viile Savings Bank, a cnrpornlion existing by
tlie laws of the State of Maine, nnd having its
plnco of business nt Wiiterville in said Conntv
Band and Scroll Sawing a?id Job
of Kennebec, tlie following parcel of land Mtuaed in Benton, County nforosalJ, nnd bounded at
Turning, on Large and Small
follows to wit: Westerly by the Meadow brnok,
Work, prompthj
nnd land of David. Roundy. Norllicriy by land
executed.
I'onnerly owned by A. II. Barton nnd D. H.
Brown und by land of Alfred Roundy, Easterly
by hind of Hollis Speurin nnd Hie Joseph Rowe
Job .Sawing, Surfacing, Mrittbing, or
lot nnd Southerly by the Unity Road, and con
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
Matching and Beading- Grooving
taining ninty acres more or lest, reference being
At Norridgewock with Mercer; and Skowhegan. bad for full description to Book 206, page 107 in
of Flank nnd Piling, up to
At North Anson, with Solon, Bingham, New tlie Keiinebeo County records of deeds.
ten inches thick.
WitKiiKos the said Savings Bank, by their
Portland, Kingfiold, Jerusalem, Dead River nnd
Treasurer, M. C. PeroivnI, did on the seventh
Large Timber planed, and Studding Flag Stuff.
day
ot -April, A. D. 1874, assign the nforetnld
82
JOHN AYER, Pres.
sized.
mortgage to' tlie sabscribor, and affixed the seal
of said Bank thereto; and whereas the condi
tion of said morlgago ■ being broken I hereby
give notice, ns tile 'aw requires, that 1 olalm to
foreclose said mortgage.
L&THS. SHINQLES, CLAPBOARDS
MADISON CROWELL.
and SCANTLINGS
Benton, June 25,1877.
3w2
■?CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.
Kennehro County.—In Probate Court at Atignsta, on the fourth Monday of June, 1877.
A CEUfAlN INS I KUMENT, purporting to bo
the Inst wilt nnd testament of
JA.MES GERALD, late of Clinton.
Ill said County, dee lasq^, having been presented
^ L S O
for probate:
ORDEiif D, limt notice thereof be given three
DOORS, SASJT, and BLINDS,
weeks Euccesoively prior tetho font Ih Monday
of .Inly next, in the Mail, a newspaper printe'd
GLAZED WINDOWS.
in Wiilcrville, that all persons interested may at
tend nt a Court of Probate then to be bolden at
Augusta, nnd show onuse, If any, why the said
ERADICATES
Blinds Painted and Tiimmed
instrument slionld not be proved, approved and
Aix Local Skin Diseases;
allowed, as the lust will and testament of the
at. Bottom Prices.
Permanently Beautifies the
said dccensod.
Complexion, Prevents and RembH. K. BAKER, Judge.
Attest:CHARLES HEWINS, Register.
8
DIES Rheumatism and Gout,
Heals Sores and Injuries
OF .the Cuticle, and
IS a Reuable Disinfectant.
Parlies designing lo build, by

NRW ilOARTCICS

N

Will, unlil further notice, run alternately ns folwws:
loLenve Franklin wharf, Portland, daily at 7
o’clock r. M., nnd India'Wharf, Boston, dally, at
7 r. M., (Sundays excoTted)
Cabin Fare, 1; Deck Fare, 75cl3.

Somerset Rail Road !

tjicse Ijard lime !

frub from the flow,
either NIQHT OR MORNING.

The superior seagoing steamers

First-Glass Prcyioh Dyer.
JOHN BROOKS. & FOREST CITY iX^SpecidUj/
and Hew Process of Cleansing

NEWELL POSTS,

HarJiare, Catlery aai Mlery,

ew milk,

A few doors South of B&ilrood Bridge
Watcr-8t., Augusta, Me.
Awarded first Premium At Me. State F ir,187()(<.
EMILE BARBIER, PropnUor.
Our thanks nre due to our former patrona, nwJ
from the fact that our business has iocreas^ it-*
self each year during the past seven years, ws’
think we can hope lor increased patronage hi fu
ture. This well known establlsnment, with It*
admirable facilities, is condneted by a

ALSO ALL KINDS OF

BALLUSTERS,

C

MOVED INTO

Steam Dye Ilouso

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

Suitdinffs of all kinds, at
much less cost than
by hand.

BALLUSTERS, and POSTS.

Have just received a largo stock c

Oooh *<£ Parlor Stoves.

TR8TlaIONIAI.8
**lregnr
Eddy ae one ot the most capable
and snoeessfal praotitionersiflth abem Ibave bad
ofHcUlintpt course.
OIIARLBS MASON, Commlsslontr'of Patents.’*
’ Jnvsntors caonot employ a person more trost
worthy or more capable of securlDf for them an
earlf nnd favorable consideration at the Patent
Omce.”
KDMUND BUUKBe late Oommlseloner of Patents
Bobtoh. October 19 1670.
U.n. EDDY, Fsq.—Denr Sir: You proeored for
nie,Jn IHIO. my first patsul. Bince then you, bare
acted forand advfsed nie In hundreds of eases, and
procured many patents, relMKues and exienslens. I
have occaMonally (inplo^ed the best ageceles In
New York, PbiladrlpbU and Washington,but 1 ifllU
give you almost (be whole of my buslneis, in your
line, and advise others to employ you. n
Yours trulv,
OBOllQB DRAPER.
Boston Jan 1.1877.-ly28

BOSTON STEAMERS.

Macbinery

s.

G A. Phillips &Co.

MAYO HAS

for Eaibbaiiks’ STAKOAno
Wiiterville, Jnn. 10, 1877.

Secures Patents In the United 'BUtes; also in Great
Brlteln.Frande.aDd other foreignraustHee. Cople*
of thecUlmsof any Patnnt fun'lshed by lepalttlng
one dollar.
’ "
Assignments recorded at vraiWngton.
0*’No Agency In (hs U. Slates possoiaes sopenor
facilities for obtaining Patents or afoertalnlug tb#
patentability of inTentlooa.
H. U. EDDY, Solleltorof Patents.

TO
ORDER,
Dry Fard nnd Soft Wood, prepared
or Stove or Furnaces, constantly on
INSIDE FINISH.
hand and delivered in quantities desired
D. SAVAGE,
in any partot the village; also Charcoal
Square.
Segment, ond
for kindling coal fires, by the Lushel or
removed to his
Circular Top
barrel. The best quality of pressed Hny
Door Frnoaes,
Paint Shop Of all kinds of Hard Wood
nnd Straw, by the bale or Ion, Lime by Neiv Carriage
Soft
ibe cask or car load, Newark Cement,
ON TEMPLE bT.
constantly on band.
Architraves of all Pattes'ns.
also Portland Cement by tlie pound
OPPOSITE THE OLD STILSONSHOP
or cH...k, for lining or repairing Cisterns.
where ho will be pltnsed to sco anyone wishing
Long I.-iInnd While Sand and "Calcined
anything done hi the lino of
Plaster for skim coat plastering. Agent
Solid and Made up, always on band. Finish of all Widths and Styles
House,. Sion or Carri-vge
for Portland Slone Ware Co’s, Drain
PAINTING.
constantly on hand
Pipe nnd Fire Bricks.
Operatives in the Lockwood Mill can KALSOMINING, 1’ArER-IlANGlNG, GRAIN
leavo their orders for AVood or Coni
ING, GLAZING, &o.,&c.
MOTJLBII^GS,
with John A. Lnng, Master Machinist,
NEWEL POSTS,
IN GREAT VARIETY
nnd tliey will receive prompt attention.
MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL
STAIR RAILS
OF STYLES,
Orders left at John P. Caffi ey’s Grocery
TIME TABLE.
& BALUSTERS,
Is offering a magnifloont
Store will be promptly niteiided to.
line of
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT. Otti,
For Outside and Inside House Finish,
Trains will run ns follows:
Terms.easb on delivery at lowest prices.
In Walnut, Bircb, Pine or
Millinery
Goods,
Always on hand ready for use.
Leave
Passenger
Freight.
Cbesinut.
G. S. FLOOD. '
North Anson........................ ^(9.10 a.m.
French and E/iglish Chip JIats,

Deposits of ono dollars nnd upwards, received
nnd put on Interest nt commencement of each
month. No tax to be paid on deposits by dcositors, Dividends miulo in May nnd Novemer. nnd if not withdrawn arc added to deposits
(Successors to ARNOLD & MEADEU)
and interest is thus compounded twice a year.
Dealers in
One dollar deposited each week will in fifteen
years amount to about twelve hundred dollars,
'office Id Savings Bank Build ng. Bank open
daily trom 0 n. m. to 12 m. and 1-30 to 4 p. m.
Saturday Evenings, 0-80 to7«30.
Alse Iron, Stcol, Axles, Springs, Carriage
K.41. DRUMMOND, Irons. Wheels and Spokes, Saws. Nails, Glass, Paints,
Watervillo, Juno 14.1877.
Dlls, Cordage, Carpenters* Tools, Building Ma
terials, Carriage Trimmings, Farming Tools,
Bolting, Stove**, Firo Krnraos, Farmers* Boilers,
Uauldrn:.., Hollow Ware; Copper, Iron nnd
Juet (he thing for a
CImin I’limps.

0. F.

WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES

ARK UNEQUALLED ON THE RIVER.
O'Aoent

Panengtr Troin^leave Watervillo for Port
land nnd Boston, via Augusta, at 9.80 A. M.,
nnd 10.08 I’.M. Belfast, Doxtor nnd Bnngor 8.85
A. M. nnd 6.10 P. M. For Portland nnd Boston
vin Lewiston 0.80 A M.
For Skowhegan at
5.12 P. M.
Freight Irnins for Portland and Boftton’nt
11,20 A.M, & 7.00 P. M.vin Lewiston ; at7.30.A.
M. vin Augusta. Mixed trnln for Skowhegnn nt
7.00 A M. Freight train for Fairfield (only) nt
1.30 P. M. Mixed Train for Bnngor nt 7.25 A
M; Freight nt 1.40 P.M.
Ptfssenyerlraiwsnre due from Skowhegan nt
0.20 A, M",—IBangor
“IBangor nnd Enst9.25 A.M.‘and
A.
’
9.58 I*. M. Portland via Augusta nt 3.27 A. M.
nnd 6.00|P. M.—via Lewiston nt 5.00 P. M.
Mixed 7rain/i nro due from Skowhegan at
5 02 P.M. Freight trom Fairfield at 8.12 P. M.5
Mixed train from Bangor nnd East nt 10.68 A.
M, iiiul 6 45P.M —From Boston nnd Portland,
via Augusta, nt 1.05 p. m,—and vin Lewiston nt
5.85 A. M, nndl.lO P, M.
June 11, 1877.

REMOYED!

fi, Crossivff,

3farket

SPECIAL ATTENTION

WOOD ^ GOAD.

Mais-St., Waterviu.k,
Dealers in

Jjowest

DOORS,
SASH,
•
BLINDS

wliicli lliey oflTer at very low prices.
or ALL kinds -------- SUCH AS
Magee’s
Standard Range,
Planing, Malcliing and Bending of
Magee’s Portable Range,
Boards, Grooving of Plank and Piling,
Magee’s Standard Parlor .Stove,
Sizing of DimciDion, Planing of Timber
Magee's Vendome Parlor Stove,
Band nnd Scroll Sawing, Job Sawing,
Magee’s Champion Parlor
Turning, &c.
Stove,
Ij/D/xher Loaded on Cars,
Magee’s Standard Portable
Low Down Grate,
without extra clmrgo, when desircd7
Magee’s Standard Hall
KSTIMATES GIVEN for furnishing all woM
Stove,
material for buiMings complete, including
Doors, Glazed Windows, and Blinds, by con
Stewart's Hall Stove,
tract, upon application.
Wood, Bishop & Co’s Clarion
•
.
Range,
Particular nt ention given to
Acadia Cook Stove,
FURNISHING MATERIAL FOR
Alliance Cook Stove,
LAftGE JOBS.
Union Cook Stove,
Eva Parlor Stove,
O. I(. hMlTII,
I. nOltl5;B0N.
J. n. 83I1TH.
Lily Oven Stove,
(Foimerly Agent for Smith & Mender.)
The Clarion Parlor
Pont Ojfict
Fairfield, or Waterville, Maine. ■
48
Stove,
■ The Fire King.

BRO’S,

C»

IN

Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Paints,
Oils, Vnrnishes, Glass, Cordage,
For Buildings of every description—
Wheels, Spokes, Bent
Framed ond fitted for use.
Rims and_ Shafts,

Frames and all kinds of Finish.

Successora to W.IL Ruck & Co.,

•tI/ i/te

naiifaGloreR & Dealers

MAHUFACTURES

His Stock or

JOB "wobk:

A. Crowell & Co’s.

WHOLES ALE

J." FiTRBISHy

which arc now offered at

The loungers they toil not m«r yet do they spin.
Kii.N-nniKD LuMnicn of nil kinds ;
Unless it be yams, while enjoying their gin ;
Dooiis ; G'liized Windows ; Blinds
They are people of leisure, yet often, 'tis true,
They allude to the work they’re intending to do, painted nnd trimmed ; Door and Win
While bitting around.
dow Frames, Moulding and Broekets ,
They’ve a habitof talking of other men’s wires, Hood lirnekets; Staiii Bails, filled
tin
As ilicy whittle up sticks with their horn-haii'
ready to liang; Balustkhs; Nbwel
died knives;
They’re a scaly old set, and wherever you go
Fosts. fancy turned or made up ; Fence
You 11 And them in groups or strung out in
Fiekela nnd Balusters, Broom Handles
row,
&c.
Sitting orjund,
—JH-tvnil Free /’ress.

B. H. EDDY,
76 StateSt'OppoiiteXilby,Boston,

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing June 11, 1877«

SMITH & MEADER

COOK & PARLOR STOVES,

FA I FIELD. ITI AINE.,

PATENTS. ,
To Builders.

'.ATTilNTIOlST I

Co.,

Keeps constantly on hand a Large and varie
Stock of

Mnnufnclurcrs of iind Wliolesalo and
In bar-room and groceries calmly they sit.
Ueliiil DvnIcTs in
And serenely 9hew borrowed t<»bncco,
<»bni
and spit,
While the stories they tell, and the jf)kcs that
they crack,
Show their hcarta have grown hard and un
doubtedly black,
While sitting around.

auMWQS a

HABDWABE

THE PLACE TO BUY.

They nrc Kitting around Upon bnrrolH nnd
chaiia.
'
DisctiRfilng tliuir own und their neighbor’s af>
fftira,
I
And the look of content that is seen on cnch
fare
Seems to sny ‘*1 have found my nppropiiato
place.”
Sitting around.

iWail,. ■. • 3«1») >3; 1877.

*

Price^25 and50 Gents per Cake:
perBoxOCakes). 60c. and$1.20.
N.D.—Sent by Mall, I^epakt on receipt ofprice,
and 5 cents extm for each Cake.
^mWB am AIBWHIBKXB
&lMk «r Bwwbv 5# OeBts*

C.I.CritteBt>B,Flr»p’r,7SirthA?.ll. I,
A FINE ASSORTMENT
OF

Men’s Winter Gloves
AT

ROBINSON’S CLOTHING ‘Store.

Avenue.
Caalin;^ packed and sent safely to any part of
he Country.
AMOS STEVENS,
Fairfleld, Me.

WHITEWASHING.
promptly to order, and so carolully that
oarpet* and-fumlturo need not be disturb.
ed,by
w . ...» ^’S**’®** * POBIHTON.
W«terville, March W, Wf.
14
one

D

SPRING STYLE HiVTS,
At Mrs.

t. I Iit.ijia

60 Kegs Powder

The following is n list of Vninnble Books,
whicli will be supplied from the Office of tho
WatervIHe Mail. Any one or more of these
books will be sent post-paid to any of our read
ers on receipt of tlie regular price, which is nnmw
ed against eaoli book,
Allen’e fR. L, & L. F.) Now American Farm
Book............................................................ 8a
Allen’s (L. F.) Amcrioiin Oattle,*............. $2 t/h
Atwoon's Country nnd Suburban Honse*.. 160i
Boinnier’s Method of making Manures.;..
iVk
Break’s Now Bock of Flowers................... .. j 75
Brill’s Farm-Gardening and Seed-Growing 1 00
Dadd’s Modern Horse Dootor, 13tno......... ” 1 60
Dadd’s American Cattle Dootor. 12mo!!i! 1 60
Flax Culture. [Seven Prize Essays by practioal
growers.].........................................
gn
Fuller’s Grape Culturlst,.'..........................s'.lVl60,
Fuller’4 Small Fruit Oulturist..............................16a
Fulton's Poach Culture...................................... 16a
Georgory on Squashes.................... paper.. SO
Harris on the Pig...................'...................... 1 (yi
Henderson's Gardening For Pleasure.I 60
Henderson’s Gardening for Proflt.,.,..... 1 60
Henderthn’e Prucileal Florteultuta............. 1 60
Herbert’s Hints to Horse-Keepera................ 1 76
Hop Culture. By nine experience onitlyatora............................................................. go
Hunter and Trapper....................... ' 1 00
Onions- How to Raise them Profluhiy'.'.v’. SO
Our Farm of Four Acres. Pe., 80c. Olo., 6O0.1
Ex. olo............................................
1 00
Parsons on the Rose........... ;...............1 60
Qulnby’s Mysteries of Bee-Keeping........” i SO
Quinoy | Hon. Josiah) on Bolling Cattle,.., 1 16
Quinn’s Money in the Garden..................... 1 SO
Quinn’s Pear Culture lor Proflt.............
1 00.
Riley's Potato Posts..Paper, 60 oto.; oloib. 76
Roe’s Play and Proflt in mv Garden......... 1 66
Stewart’s Irrigation for the" Farm, Garden, no*
Orebavd................................................... 1 so!
Stewart’s Stable Boek...................................1 5Q
Stewart’s Shepards Manuel.,,'.......... ISO
Stoddard’s An EggPurm........piapor,6ft eis.i
cloth.............................................
78
Thomas’s Farm Emplements and‘MaobVner'y 1 tIO
Tim Bunker Papers: or Yankee Farmia* < W
Tobncoo Culture. By fourteen expertaaeMouL
tivators.'................'............
M
Waring;* Draining for Proflt and Hwilti;, I SO

For 81^1111^

^Bhorry Culture........7..,,..... 1 <6

QiA.PHJI,LlP8 *00 Wrtght*etraotWaiPoi|jWy4Io*jw.r...... « 00

■ ‘rtff tsJ-

A

^

